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REPORT r THE PROPERTY OF 

BUFFALO RED LAKE MINES LIMITED,

INTRODUCTION.

One of the main geological features of the e/aatern end 

of Red Lake Is a large Intrusive mass - the Red Lake Granite.

The eouth contact of this intrusive passes ifl a south- 

westerly dlreotion from beneath the waters of the lake at 

Howey Bay, through the Howey, Nasago and Buffalo Red Lake 

properties to the north shore of Snib Lake* Near Howey Bay, 

the granite is in oontaot with a diorite body, but southwest 

of this it outs across the main greenstone belt and holds 

this relationship ae the contact turns to the northwest and 

passes frori Snib to Coin Lake.

On the Howey and Nasaga properties pre bodies of 

considerable slice were found in a fractured porphyry lying 

Just couth of, and approximately parallel to, the diorite 

oontaot. The Orlac property lies launedlft^ly northeast of 

the Howey claias, and on that property (Orlao) underground 

work hae recently been investigating promising gold-bearing 

zones lying within the main granite. On the Buffalo claims 

surface drilling disclosed, and recent underground explor 

ation has been carried out on, a gold-bearing fracture zone 

lying in a granite dyke, which is located a short distance 

eouth of the oontaot of the main granite mass.
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Your property, then, has the merit of being located 

r,long a geological horizon that, in its ixoaodlate vicinity 

has produced two gold mines, as well as the Orlao gold-bearing 

Rone, vhich, froa current reports, is a prospect of some promise,

POOPS OF UKPERQROUND OPERATIONS.

Underground exploration was carried out on the 175 ft* 

horison froa a three-oorapartoent ehaft that was sunk through 37 

ft. of overburden to a depth of 200 ft.

The shaft was sunk on O la in K-1429, In the main Red 

U&9 Oranite near Its oontaot with the greenstone. A cross 

cut driven southward froa it, passed froa the jg^ln granite 

through sixty feet of greenstone containing narrow granitic 

tongues, into a granite ^sV*- that containing the gold-bearing 

tone to be investigated. This orostcut intersected the cone at ~ 

ir distance of 190 feet o out h of the shaft, and at this point 

drifte were carried both to the east and the west for a total 

distance of 357 feet. The east drftft covered the full lateral 

oxtont of intersections obtained in surface drilling; the ̂ Vast 

drift did not extend at far west as the most westerly surface 

drill hole intersections, and was stopped 275 feet froa the west 

boundary of the property.

It was originally intended that the shaft be sunk to 

a depth of 525 feet, and levels were to have been established 

at 175, 350 and 500 feet, but this was later nodified and a 

greatly restricted progr&a was adopted, oonfininf the work to 

Exploration on one level.
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Tor purpocoe of references, when dioouBBing the under 

ground work, tho Bain granite will be referred to aa the "ehaft" 

granite} the aore southerly granite tongue containing the gold- 

bearing sone will be deelgnated the "south* granite.

THE GOLD-BEARING ZONE IN THE SOUTH ORANITE.

(a) Tjrpe of Fraotaring.- Surfaoe diamond drilling out 

gold bearing fraoture rones both in the shaft and in the south 

granite and in the greenstone flanking the south granite. Th*

greatest number of intersections, and those of most interest,
. . v^'iA 

were tJipse om t|Je spltj granite.

The south granite, as seen on the 175 foot level, is 

a dyke which is lenticular In outline, and varies from 10 feet 

to 60 feet in width. It has an east-west strike, and dips to 

the south. Its outlines are Irregular, due not only to vari 

ation in width giving it a lenticular shape, but also to 

tongue projecting from it into the adjoining greenstone.

A series of steeply dip-ing narrow quartt-tourmallne 

veins strike diagonally across the south granite in directions 

varying from N J#W.to H 65** They range in width froa har- 

like stringers to veinlets, having a maximum width of 6 inches. 

They also vary considerably in length.

One such quarti-tourmaline vein was intersected in 

the crosscut where it penetrated the south granite and 101 E. 

and W. drift headings were designed to explore it. This vein- 

let was found to extend from the south contact of the granite 

northwesterly to the north contact for a distance of 93 *t.



After visiting the property, the writer suggested 

additional drilling be carried out in order to test icore fully 

the fracturing J.n the proximity of the drift. This drilling 

indicated that another stringer crossing the drift near co 

ordinate 3600 E was one of a closely related fracture pattern 

that,showed good assay values along a length of 130 ft.

Apart from the quartz tourmaline type there occurs a 

variation in the presence of stringers of massive black tour 

maline. These are sometimes ut by stringers of quartz-tour 

maline. The granite adjoining both types is quite often seen 

to be changed from the normal dark grey to a pinkish red colour. 

This alteration is thought to be due to quartt-albite replacement*

Pyrite is the main mineralizing agent, chalcopyrite is 

rarely seen. Visible gold appears both in the quartz-tourmaline 

and the tourmaline veins.

The granite walls of the velnlets carry disseminated 

pyrite and show a gold content which ranges often from 81.05 

to S1*.55 a tone across a width of 2 ft. either side of the fracture. 

Ooid however oust be highly oonoentrated in the veinlets and In 

the granite immediately adjoining then as, in instance in core 

samples a veinlet a fraction of an inch in width flanked by a 

lightly pyritlred granite fringe will be found to contain suf 

ficient gold to result in a high assay over a three or four foot 

away width containing it.

A fairly typical sample illustrating gold distribution 

is that of surface diamond drill hole Ho. 38* From footages 

279 to 298 the gold avsays were as follows!
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279 - 262 
262 - 266 
266 - 269 
269 - 292 
292 - fc.'9|p 
295 - 296

3' 

li
71

05-95 
0.70
14.00 
2.60
i.os
0.35

There is Bone east-west shearing, particularly along 

and in the vioinity of the north oontaot of the south granite, 

and also ci in or fault displaoenent of the velning, but neither of 

these factors appear to be related structurally either to em 

placement of the velno or distribution of gold content, 

(b) gold Distribution in the Drift.

Pron observation of the geological nap you will note 

that the narrow quarte-touraallna vein intersected near the 

oroBBOut oxtendfe, and vest froa the crosscut to the granite 

contacts. Actually, at a point 40 ft. west of the crosscut the 

vein cay be traced a ohort distance past the oontaot and into 

the greenstone. Assays along this narrow vein were quite good. 

If averages be taken over drift width the results would be -

length........ 84 ft.
width......... 7.5 ft.
Grade,........ .427 o*'

lamediately west of this vein the north oontaot of the 

granite swings south and the adjoining sixty feet of drift is 

in greenstone. There are three samples with better than average 

grade in this section. These are doubtless due to the projection 

into the drift of the veinlets exposed along the wall.

In the remaining lOU ft. of drift and to the west face, 

assays are irregular reflecting t..e splitting up of the granite 

as well ae the variability in fracturing. The average, over
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drift width, of this partion Is l

length . ..... 104 ft.
width ....... 7.5 ft.
value........ .05

If we assume that any potential stoping zone will be 

along the general fracturing in the granite and we include the 

western portion of 101 W. Dr. with the central vein tone at the 

crosscut, the average of both would be!

length....... 192 ft.
width........ 7.l,ft.
Grade........ .264 oz.

To the east of the crosscut, and beyond the end of the 

naXft/fraettMfe-, drift assays were uniformly low.

The vein grade as computed in the foregoing la based on 

the standard adopted by the Company Engineer, Mr. Richardson 

both in hie calculations of surface drill intersections and of 

intersections in drift assay*. Thit standard li one in which 

assays above 2 ot. are out to that grade while those below that 

are not out. AB there are few ae says above 2 os. the grade 

obtained by this method of cutting approaches that of an uncut 

average.

While I have adopted Mr. Richardson's method of com 

puting grade, I do not entirely concur with it, and would be 

inclined to adopt a more drastic method of cutting. I have 

not done so as I aa convinced that in gold mineralization of 

the type under discussion - gold concentrated in or closely 

connected with narrow ve'.nlets - it is not possible by any 

standard method of cutting assays t,o arrive at a near approx 

imation of the true grade. It is not possible to arrive at 

the actual grade within sufficiently narrow limits as to
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render euoh a gr Dde of use when computing the difference 

between the cost of mining a ton of suoh ore and the amount 

of gold to be derived from it. In my opinion, the only 

reliable method of obtaining a near approximation of the 

grade of thie type of gold occurrence, is some method of 

bulk campling, suoh aa alning a quantity of it and putting 

It through a mill.

(o) Fracturing in the Valla - While examining the 

underground working!, it was noticed that a narrow vein 

crossed the drift Just east of 3600 E Co-ordinate. It waa 

suggeated to your engineer that additional short diamond 

drill holes should be put into the walla to outline any 

other fracture tones or fraot ore patterns in the granite. 

This drilling outlined a fracture tone in the south wall 

similar to that in the drift ft t the orosaout. This was a 

narrow vein extending froa hole 115 through 114 and the 

drift, through 119 and 107 - a distance of 85 feet, and 

possibly along the line of strike, to hole 120, a distance 

of IJO feet,

The specific aesaya of this vein were ~

D. D. Ill - Vm - 2 1
101DR.9*
119 - y
107 - 5 1

133 - V- y

Sil. 20

is! 20
10. SO
1.40

13.65
5-79

Thie fracture la arranged on echelon to that in the 

drift at the main oroosoutf Between the two, i.e., the east and 

of that dlBOuseed above and the west of the fracture in 101 drift
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there appsars to be a general area of fracturing. This IB 

oxpoced In Hole No. 120, and consecutive awvays along the 

hole southward from the collar were -

3 ft. - Tr.
3 ft. - 312.1*2
3 ft. - O.g?
S rt. - 5.79
3 rt. - 5.97
3 ft. - 0.52
3 ft. - 11.90
3 ft. - 2.97
3 ft. - 0.17
3 ft. - 13.65
3 ft. - 5.79
3 ft. - 0.17
\ ft. - 6.12

2.2 ft. . Tr.

lateral extent of this f rao t ur ing BUB t be sooewhat

as the orosaout 20 feot east of it showed but limited 

fracturing and low assay values, alio Hole 107* located at 

^5 feet wee t of diamond drill Hole No. 120 gave general low 

values the beat being 3 feet - 02.60.

Role 120 vat ooapleted after the writer left the 

property, O on corn ing the distribution and type of fracturing 

the mineralisation in Hole 120, Kr. Richardson, the Coopany 

Engineer writes -

"Hole #120 showed speoks of V.O. scattered throughout. 

Assays from the split oore were spotty so the other half was 

assayed as well. Although individual sections did not check 

well, the over-all averages wore in fair agreement*.

It seems quite likely that the en echelon pattern of 

the fracturing, as seen in the drifting and lateral drilling, 

will alec be repeated in the vertical plane as the fracture 

cone ia followed to depth*
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IN TKE KAIN GRAK1TE AND GREENSTONES.

The shaft granite carries fractures similar,in type 

to those in the south granite.

IJO feet east of the shaft, Hole K, as between footage 

2g2 and 2gg, showed the following s~

y 9.62
y 1.22

Surface drill hole L showed an intersection at a point 

85 fee t east of the shaft, and core between footages 265 and 290 

assayed thus:-

5' 5-07
5' 0.35
5' Tr.
5' 16.45 {check 5' - *u.56)
5' 1.05

Hole lO1^ drilled from the station out -

?! 7y o-,,y 1.75
A fracture zone exposed in the crosscut between 

stations 103 and 104 gave -

2' 16.45 

5 1 6.'30

Hole 31, 210 feet east of the shaft and between 

footages 244 and 260 assayed -

4' 5-77 
i f.75

2. gO
3 1 6.47

These five intersections, plus others in Holes M and 

N farther west, cover an eastpwest distance of 500 feet. They 

represent oore than one fracture system, and are siailar in 

type to those in the south granite*
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The question arises as to vhether or not fractures, 

both in the south, and the shaft granite are part of toe oatae 

general pattern and reout along parallel lines of strike.

To illustrate, The main fracture in the south granite 

at its north-west end, passes into the greenstone and dies out. 

One hundred and forty feet to the north-west, and along the 

line of strike, diamond drill J*l has an intersection inside the 

shaft granite and near the oontaot. One hundred and forty feet 

farther, Hole M has an intersection in the shaft granite of 

10 1 of 02.IS.

Close to the west end of the main fracture, diamond 

drill No.30 shows 12 feet assaying |16.95 ^n a narrow granite 

dyke, not far off the line of the strike, and forty feet above the 

level.

It is believed that intersections in Holes "}\ t M.and 

30, represent fracturing along the line of strikt of the 

principal fracture outlined in 101 drift.

Similarly, intersections lying west of the west face 

of the drift may be construed as representing fracture oriented 

in a manner parallel to those Just discussed.

Intersections in L and K, lying south-west of the shaft 

probably represent the southeasterly extension of the gold- 

bearing fractures encountered in shaft sinking. Assays on Hole 

104, and those in the crosscut between stations 103 and 104, 

represent another system.

To summarise, The intersections in the main granite 

are similar in type to those in the south granite, and in any 

future program Involving underground exploration, these frac 

ture systems should receive further attention by exploration
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Involving tho drilling of holes north\?ard froa 101 drift. 

THE .S2  CrRANIYS A3 A POTEMTIAL SOURCE OF ORE.

A portion of this grp.ni.te has beon explored by 101 E and 

101 W drlfte. The beat single individual fracture was ono having 

a length of approxinately 90 foot. This la supplemented by 

another exposed in 101 W drift near Co-ordinate 3600 E. Thii 

latter fracture, or system of oloeely integrated similar fractures, 

has been traced southeasterly, by drill holes, for a distance of 

130 feet. Both fractures or fracture systems carry a high con 

centration of gold, as evidenced by the returns froa channel and
*' ' *'

core samples across thea.

It is obvious, however, that hopes for ore production 

lie not in the selective mining of any particular stringer or 

stringers systems, but in the opening up a medium to large ton 

nage of fractured granite. The optimum for the south granite, 

then, when regarded as a potential source of ore, is this* The 

fractures oust be so plentiful and to closely spaced, as to 

render a portion of the granite a mineable block*, a block that 

is of such a site as to produoe a Medium to large tonnage of low 

grade ore. The hopes for this developaent lie in the discovery 

of fractured areas west of the present west face of 101 W drift, 

supplementing those in the existing drift and in the fracturing 

immediately south, as shown by assays obtained froa drill holes.

The central and western portions of 101 drift show an 

average value of .20^ ounces, over an average width of f.I feet 

for a length of 192 feet. This length and width indicates a 

tonnage of 11^ tons per vertical foot. If future exploration 

could double this indicated tonnage, then the gold-bearing zone 

would be within the lower limiting range of commercial ore; not
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but It would permit serious consideration of the pocBibility of bulk 

cnmpling with a view to determining ae to whother or not the 

property oould furnish a I 0 rge lov grade tonnage by the addition 

of other port&ons of the south granite, or of fraotured areal 

in the ehaft granite.

The potentialities of the fracturing in the south granite 

would be clarified by further underground work, and I have sug 

gested a plan for euoh work under the heading, "Remarks and 

Recommendations* . 

REMARKS AND RECOMMENDATIONS.

Immediately after vlslnft the property, and while 

awaiting results of the drilling currently being carried out, 

the situation at the property was discussed at a meeting with 

the Director, and the following remarks and recommendations were 

submitted to them for consideration ~

"The central and western portion of 101 drift has ex 
posed fraotured gold-bearing granite haying an aggregate length 
of 192 ft, average width of J.I ft. and average value of ,20*t ox. 
or #7-1^ Per

The length and width as above indicates a tonnage of 114 
tons per vertical ft. If the future exploration ooutt double this 
indicated tonnage then the gold bearing zone would be within the 
lower limiting range of commercial ore.

The west face of 101 drift is 275 f** from the property 
boundry. The granite is widening at the west face, and it is in 
the wider lens-like structure that the better fracturing occurs 
in the existing drift. At points 80,105 and 165 ft. west of 
the face gold-bearing intersections occur in the south granite 
in surface holes 32 N. and 33*

Apart from exploration of the south granite, details have 
been given of intersections in the shaft granite at points cover 
ing an east-west distance of 500 ft. These are worthy of further 
investigation by drill holes projected from workings on the 175 ft. 
level.

The following program is suggested for future underground 
exploration; later in this discussion I advise that this program 
be deferred for the present.
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(a) Drive the 101 veot drift to the west boundry, a 

o i ote.no e of 275

(b) Drill tho vails of the drift at suoh close inter 
vals ae is indicated by fractures oroeaing it.

(o) Drill the south contact of the sain granite at 
suoh intox*vals na 10 neoeceary to determine nature and extent 
of fractures indicated by surface drillings.

(d) If (a) and (b) uncover fracturing indicating an 
appreciably increased tonnage with a grade at least as good 
that friA^'KC^lsting drift, a bulk sampling arrangeaent should 
bo ando, the best raothod being to put several thousand tons 
through a

The cost of running on* drift heading to the west 
boundary - h distance of 275 **et, would, when Mine office and 
Toronto expenses are included, approximate 8^5.00 per foot of 
drifting.

Diamond drilling, when carried on simultaneously with 
drifting, would cost, inclusive of sampling, 01.75 P*** foot. 
A portion of the drilling would have to be carried out after 
drifting was coupletedvsjj&^he total aggregate cost of this 
would approxiaate #3.00 per'foot.

Added to the above would be the oost of re-opening, luoh 
aa puaping or bailing shaft, etc. etc.

Ae an approximation it *my be stated that a minimum of 
025,000 should be. provided apart from any expenses necessitated 
by a program of bulk sampling.

To summarize the situation. The type of fracturing in 
the granite is saoh that hopes for the success of future edplor 
ation in the shaft area lie in the possibility of the opening 
up of a medium to large tonnage of low to low-medium grade ore. 
If such a tonnage can be indicated on the 175 ft* level, the 
probabilities as to its downward extension are favourable in 
that intersections obtained from surface drilling between the 
175 ft. and 1*50 ft. horlzoni show that below the 175 ft. level 
fracturing is as good or possibly better than that on the leve.

The oost of mining such a body, and the outlook for 
possible profit froa it, ,is affected to a degree by the oost of 
mining materials, efficiency of labour, etc. etc. The consensus 
of opinion in the Industry is, I think, that costs, both as re 
flecting cost of materials and lowered efficiency, are now at a 
raaximua. For these reasons, it le advised that no further work 
be carried out at present. Moreover, there is the possibility 
that an increase in the price of gold, in the not too distant 
future, would be a material factor in any evaluation of e*plor- 
atlon results. It it 00 happened that at a future date funds 
were sufficient to enable further surface exploration of your 
property, that exploration could be carried out more cheaply, 
if underground exploration is being carried on at the same time.
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  Tho oonprenror, pumps end other aajor itecs of equipment 
, .jculd "bo retained. Ths csall hoist chouldbe dioposed or, as 
anc\-r i"CfM.'.lationG now coning into forco, you probably vould not 
bs ^12.c;,;:;V to ueo tuoh a tr^all hoiee in any future underground 
opor&tions.

There are now fitting*, pipo and electrical fittings, 
lUHbor, eto.eto. In stock that Hr. Hlohardeon states as having 
beon purchased for #7,^00. These should be disposed of.*

The result of the drilling has added to the potential 

ities of the property, but has not materially changed the position 

ae to the need for further exploration.

The existing air capacity is only capable W sustaining 

one rook drill whea used concurrently with piuaps, hoist, eto. 

It is now suggested that in (a) Driving 101 W. drift to the bound 

ary, the rook drill be used to drive alternate headings, l,e., 

One round to the west, the other along the southeasterly trending 

fracture exposed In the drift near Co-ordinate 36*00 Ej thu* the 

west drift will have been driven within 135 feet of the boundary 

when the other fracture system has been fully opened up. If 

fracturing of interest has been encountered in the west drift or 

in diamond drill holes from it, then enquiries might be mad* to 

ascertain whether Cockeram Red Lake Ooid Mines vould be in 

terested in financing an extension of the drive into their 

property.

STATISTICAL DATS - PLANT AKD EQUIPMENT.

Company Property - 26 claims in Heyson TownshJJp

Diamond Drilling completed since beginning
of operations - 26,969 feet (Surface) 

Sire of shaft - J Oompt. 5' x ^' 
Depth of Shaft - 200 feet.

Underground work- drifM and crosscut - 602 feet.



Ilf,nt - Buildings, Frfuno -

Cc.okery 20' X 30'
Bunkhouee 20' x 3^'
Machine 4 Carpenter shop 26' x 32'
Warehouse A Office, 26' x ^2'
fovdor House 16' x 16'
Change House 24' x 40'
Ice House 12' x 12' 
Storage (Cap) House,
Headfraffie S5 1
Waste Bin 100 Tom
Extent of Clearing 6.5 acres,

EQUIPMENT^

Compressor - Broon 4 Wade EH 265 rated at 800 o/f /a. ,
driven by a General Motors twin Blx Diesel. 
At present, dut to breakdown, this machine 
oan deliver less than tvo thirds its rated 
capacity.

Hoiat - Single Drum f x. IQ Keade Morrison, 

Receivers - 2. H4"x9'j H" x 10'

Lighting
Plant. - 110 volt Generator 2.75 Kw. geared to Diesel 

Standby - 2^00 watt Gr s Generator, driven by 
6 HP Briggs 4 Stratto . motor.

Pumps - Fairbanks Morse - 6x^x6; Smart Turner -

Sinking
Buckets - 2. 200. ft. capacity.

Underground
Leader - Sullivan HL 3.

Operations at the property, involving clearing of 

Bite, erection of buildings, purchase of equipment etc., were 

started early in 19^7.

During 19^7, expenses at the property were -

Mine Buildings. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .522,296.87
Machinery and Equipment. . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32,^99.75
Shaft sinking and Static , etc........... ^5, 065.5?
Drifting, Crosscutting 4 Diamond Drilling, 10, 727.36 
General Expenses ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2Q,3Uo.Q3

Total ...... ..5131,129.57
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Tho ooFt of e-rootion of buildings, purohace of 

sinking of snaft to 200 foet, ond general Raintenanco exptuse, 

i.e., all mine office expense enoluaive of oroocoutting and drift 

ing, waa 0120,402.21.

In terras of coat, this la a oreditable performance, when 

it is considered that in nore accessible oontroe the total cost 

of a similar operation le usually in excess of that sun.

In remote areas, such as Red Lake, transportation coats 

are greatly in excess of those obtaining in HOBt mining centres. 

For instance, tranoport oosts as between railhead and the Buffalo 

property are approximately l oent a Ib.

Expendable supplies are proportionally high ~ Diesel 

fuel, whidh in the period July - December advanced from 27*5 to 

52.25 cents per gallon, as oonpared to similar coats of 19 to 

22.5 cents in the Sudbury district.

The high cost of abaft sinking - 4*0*16?.03, vas due to 

a series of unfortunate breakdowns and accidents occurring to the 

compressor, and the necessity of maintaining camp while repairs 

were being affected. It will be reaembered, moreover, that the 

oost of the first 100 to 130 feet of shaft sinking is usually 

higher than that of subsequent footages, in a continuing opera 

tion, and had the shaft been sunk to 500 feet, as originally 

intended, the overall cost per foot would have been reduced con 

siderably.
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It vould seem that in the aore remote areas in operations 

of this type, it were best to avoid the purchase of second-hand 

machinery, such as compressors, considering that the success of 

the operation depends so ssuoh on the receiving of uninterrupted 

service from them.

E. O. BISHOP, 
Mining Geologist,

/A,
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t Monday 2nd March paid a breif visit Kto property on rumor that they were 
.-n. Rumor correct BB they had stopped drifting that day, Decision forced on the 

r.Bntiger R,Richardson by shortage of operation funds. Consultant Dr.Bishop arrived same 
afternoon to examine the work done and recommend to principals if further work warranted. 
Examined company plans and sections and made brief trip underground i'n company with Dr. 
Bishop and Mr.Richardson. One level : established at 175 feet, with small .amount of drifting 
end crosscutting as shown on accompanying plan. The picture appears to be a series of granitic 
tongues intruding the schistocity planes of the surrounding greenstone near a major granite 
contact (Dome Stock) As in the properties surrounding the borders of the Dome Intrusive 
here the values lie within the granitic rocks themselves. (Orlac, McKenzie, Gold Eagle, 
Lavery, Gold shore, Howie, Hasaga) In this case it is narrow qtz tourmaline veing that 
appear to occupy jointing planes in the tounges of granite intudrang the greenstone. The 

mineralization is blotches of coarse pyrite almost exclusively. There is some scattered 
chalcopyrite which by itself does not carry values. The quartz tourmaline veinlets were 
seen underground have a maximum width of J inches and a maximum length of 125 where exposed 
in the drift. There may be another series of shorter tourmaline veinglets cutiing at an 
angle to the dyke walls parallel to the main one shown on plan. Those exposed were not 
close enough to make ore over drift width if the 125 ft- vein is excluded. The stringers- 
strike at an angle to the contact of the granite tongues and die out abruptly before entering 
the greenstone. They dip steeply to south. There is anenvelope of pink feldspar alteration 
surrounding the quartz tourmaline veinlets in most oases about an in&ch on either aide of 
the vein. This appears to have converted the ordingry grayish granite to EJB pink phase 
here. There is onepost ore E-W.fault that cuts off the long veinlet at the west end and 
from the dragging of the vein here the apparent movement is South side west. The straight 
strike indicates it is a horizontal movement. The dip is 55 degrees to south. There is a 
post ore displacement of an inch or so along N-S jointing planes.

These are the main features. The vein appears very narrow undergraound though 
high grade in nature. Most of the gold is in coarse granules or smears along fractures in 
the quartz. The granite on either side of the wider veins is reported to carriy low values 
in itself. The widths reported from surface drilling do not appear to be born out in the 
vein exposed underground by work up to this date.

E.O.Chisholm 
. 4th March /48
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;'.n noted prcvior.r.ly tho noyt favourable place to loo!: for 
oro, unin~ tho Gold Shore conditions ai criterion, irs no,.r tho 
li. .: . corner of clain 14^,4, Jioro tv:o fairly deep vail o y c; occtir 
t r end in;; H 50 0 ?3 separated by a hogback of drif l -covered rock. 
Considerable old trenching v;ac found on cither niuc of thoao 
\Mlloyi3 r.:id on tlio ri ci GO botv.con thorn, Toot of thooo tronchos 
aro no-,? iVill of clobris caved In f r on tho L-.idco* 2v;o of thoso 
t::-c;;;ohco, hov.'ovor, aro Jiot ua full ao tho rer.it anu nhou or,rJ.l 
iv.;.to.: ;o:3 of rocl: alOJi[- tho oidoo*

i Ji c;:a!'-.ination of thcoo rocl; patciies imUoo.tco tv:o la';p- 
rophyro d tvi:o3 aooooiatod v;ith olicarod and fractured vaxy por 
phyry and cr^i'kOt 03io on -ho oouthoaot od{;c of each valley, 
?horjo la^m*ov*hyrca iv:A ascooiatod ohoariii^ ntriho li /-O0 K and 
dip fro:i 030 to 050 li f W. Considerable (.D.arts and pyrite Klncr 
alisation hao boon hotocl in the ahcaroci nuterial, *hoao tv;o 
dyhos tlioruforo closely approirir.iato Gold JJhoro conditiona,

ihoro i a 001:10 likelihood that tho t\vo valley o arc duo, in 
p .r b at loast, to structural oonditiono. If yhia ohould bo co, 
either or both valloya could v:cll bo tho locuo of sheared and 
fractured mtarial aasooiatod v/ith lav;prophyro*

It i a proposed t hore f oro to oxploro tho c1*^^^ under each
, to[;othor v;ith tho laMprophyros ohov/inc on the valley 

o c0 -'* t*y P.O my of tv:o diamond drill holoo. One ciianond drill 
holo etarta on tho J'orth O^GO of each valley ujifi dlpa 400 under 
it, "ho -striko of tho holes is at richt ttu{;leo to tho atril:o of 
tho lamprophyre dykoa, "licao t\;o holoo are ohcun in bl:.c): on 
tho accompanying nup and l \vpuld rocorv.ond that they bo drilled 
f l ra t.

po
Dopondont upon tho ronults of tlio fir^t tv;o holoa, t\vo 

oaibilitioa arise i

(a) *ho holeo niiov? favourable ground under valleys*
(b) *Jio holes chov/ nothing of intorc -t under tho vulloya.

Should tho holes ohov: favourable ground mulor either 
valley, than the holes shovrn in bluo on the nap ohould bo drilled 
undor tint valley, "hoao holoa are parallel to tho first tv;o 
holos a;d up xcod 100 ' apart v;ith tho collars located at approxl- 
rr.it c ly the aiuao ciiotojico from tho loi.iprophyro dyke a on tho couth- 
oaTu odferj of tho valleys,

Should tho (ri-ound under oi thor valley prove *imintoro;3tin~, it 
v:oi!ld bo unolosu to drill tho lore and coatly holes rcfori'od to 
above iirid I v;ould rccomend that, in this case, tho holos nhov.n 
in "roon bo mibstitutod for thoao o h own in bluo, 2hcao liolea aro 
(3o:;i{-nod to cut the la'iprophyros at aprro;:iraatoly 75* bolo\? tho 
Gurfaoo, -hoy are all dipping 450 and bearing at ric-ht a 
ucroso tho lar.iprophyroD,



e or/. il-I c. L; p! ovi.rbuivcn i.ukc it it/.poui.dble Vo dr 
thcr:.c r-ho^t holes, than I \ or.ld rocomond Vh ,t theo, so o

(.-:;;'C'r;u:l,r- hole Lo <"yi.Ho>.' :'ron U;c :"ootv.o.ll
;o f.!UL-:.u.iv:ti,o holou M* o ci.ov.n in "ollcv? r.i:d 

i lie d

f.c o:'

boll

c dy
.",' ' . ic-d to

tit approximately tho cur; o clovat-iona aa l; ho cor- 
naln^; holo of iho "^-i-ccar1 corioo. In this connection, 
toll;-; r,c t h.* t .r.s.3 :" -r w lie coalii tell tho overburden v.- 
:"i"o:.i boiiltka'ij and ohoulcl thoroi'oro offer no dil

In inuru.vAry then, I foul d roco:.r icnd tho drilling of tv;o pilot 
holon, ohov;n in bltiok, ono under each vuilcy. Should either 
v;l)oy prove into re;; tine, * v:ovld rccor.v end thuV -ho "blue" ccrioa 
bo f: r l li od under tiut valley. Should either valley provo v.n- 
interesting, l \vould rccoijicnd that tho "bluo" holoa bo fib^Jidoned 
;;.rul tho "rroon" oerioa bo drilled in that valley, Tinally, ohould 
It prove inposoiblo to drill any holo of the "croon" ooriea, I 
x/or.ld roooi.TJcnd t hut tho corresponding holo of tho "yollov/" oerieo 
bo Orillofl.

rollowin;- lo a ni.ort table nhor.inc the oncontial data on 
o,-c3i B- ri 03 o:C holes: 

Lcn;;th of Vortical iloririontal 
;)orioo v Bo:xrin~ i)lp fjplo de^th of die. of 

Lolo collar from 
Outcrop of 
cV'):o,

r :-

?VC
r * 'tVfs . '- -:
li t ,.
q "'
O i ' i
IT \" 
*. t ..'

S.j-1

.riacU
* J31aok
i Jil'llO

, j jlllO
  (Jroon
. Groen
.Yellow
 Yellow

t j
i3
S
a's
s
li
li

50
50
50
50

-50
50
50
50

32
K
13
13
K
K
\7
W

400
400
400
400
45 0
450
400
400

395'
420*
395'
^20'
165'
230'
1G5*
250'

250*
270'
250'
270*
125'
165'
100'
140'

250'
250'
250'
250'
00'

140'
90'
90?

170'

170'

75'

75'

Vurt . 
I)o v t h

03?
.lutor-
!30CtiC

195'
5? 220'

195*
fj 220'

75'
t) 140*

75*
5j ISO 1

2ho abovo ia oxibidttod, not ria a definite prograra but an an out- 
lino of vrhut in dooirable. *hin outline ohould bo adhered to aa 
closely ao poaoiblo but cliould ulao bo altered to fit un.oroaeon oon- 
uitionrs*

Pobruary B7, 1U3G, O, L. Holbrooko
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r. '.-. coi'.-.ond-'itiona Hog..irt?ing tho Proposed Diamond

Aa noted previously tho most favourable place to look for 
oro, using tho Gold Shoro conditions as criterion, in near tho 
lit /.'. corner of claim 14 E4. Horo t r o fairly deep valleys occur 
unending H 50 0 E separated by a hogsbuck of drift-covered rock* 
Considerable old trenching was found on cither oido of thcso 
v^lloys and on tho ridgo between t hora. Tost of those trenches 
aro now full of debris caved in from the sides. ?v;o of theso 
trenches, hov'over, aro not us full as tho rest and oho;: email 

a of rook along the sides.

An examination of these rock patches indicatca tv:o lamp 
rophyre dykea assooiatod vrith sheared and fractured iTaxy por 
phyry and granite, one on tho southeast edge of each valley, 
f,-hooe lar .prophyrea and associated ohearing otriko 21 400 E onfl 
dip from S30 to 85O H. Y/. Considerable quartz and pyrito til ne r 
alisation haa been notod in tho s ho aro d material* 2hcso t\vo 
dyl:o3 theroforo cloaoly approximate Gold I3horo conditiono.

!Thero i 3 sono likelihood that the tr;o valleya ore due, in 
part at least, to structural conditions. If this should bo oo, 
either or both valleys could ucll bo tho locus of sheared and 
fractured material associated \?ith

It la proposed thoroforo to explore the ground under each 
valley, together vrith the larriprophyros showing on tho valley 
0-C03, by no an s of tv.o diamond drill holos. One diamond drill 
holo starto on tho Uorth ougo of each valley and dips 400 under 
it . ?hc strike of tho holeo la at right angles to tho otrike of 
tho lamprophyre dykos, Theso t\vo holoo aro shown in black on 
tho accompanying map and l would roconnond that they bo drilled 
f i rot*

Dependent upon the results of tho first two holos, tt?o 
po:33ibilitio3 ariooi

(a) 2ho holes ahot; favourable ground under valloys.
(b) xho holoo ahov; nothing of interest under tho valloys*

Hliould tho holoa o hoi? favourable ground imdor either 
valloy, then tho holos a h own In bluo on the nap chould bo drilled 
under that valley. '-?heso holoa aro parallel to tho first t\vo 
holos and opacod 100* apart v.lth tho collars located at approxi 
mately the oaiao eiotance from the lamprophyre d-'kes on tho south 
east od go a of tho vftlleya,

*

Should the ground under either valley prove uninteresting, it 
v;ould bo useless to drill the long and costly holes referred to 
above and I \vould recommend that, In thio caso, tho holes shown 
in green bo substituted for those shown in bluo. !2hcoo holes aro 
denlgnod to out tho lainprophyres at approxlraatoly 75' below tho 
surface, !?hoy are all dipping 450 and bearing at right anglod 
across tho lomprophyros*



tt a o uld c on ci i t J on:; 
one of I.ho30 oi;'ort

of overburden 
holes, then l

r.uiko it ir, i p o D :: i bl e vo c. r i l, 
ould roconuend that the

 oiv. .  :-po.viui;'ir; hole *bo Drilled from the footwall tu.ce ol t..o (1; l:c 
r,"Lcv.c rjubrji-itiiuo holco uro ohorn in yollovf and arc iioui^MCci. to 
cut the dyl:ea at approximately tho suno elevations ao the cor 
responding holo of tho "(jrcen" serloo. In this connection, Camp 
bell tolla i;o that as far ag ho coal d tell the overburden v:a3
froo iron bouldora and should therefore offer no difficulties.

In ounnary thon, I v.ould roconmend the drilling of tv:o pilot 
holoc, shown in black, one under each valley. Should either 
valley prove interesting, I v:ould recommend that the "blue" Borlos 
be Drilled under that valley. Should either valley prove un- 
intoreotins, l v:ould rocor.iiiond that tho "blue" holoa bo abandoned 
and tho "croon" series bo drilled in that valley, finally, ohould 
it prove imposoiblo to drill any hole of tho "green" series, I 
\vould roeonaond that the corroaponding hole of the "yellow" series 
bo drilled.

Following io a short table ohovTlns the oaoential data on 
each aorios of holes:

Length of Vortical Iloriaonlal Vert.
Series Soaring Dip holo depth of die. of Depth

hole collar from of
outcrop of inter- . 
dv):e. c cc t i on t

K. 17
S. E
M. W
S. K
u. u
S .K
it. W
S, K

.ianek

. Blacl:
4 J31\10

. Blue
 Groen
. Groen
.Yellow
.Yollov?

S
S
S
3
S
S
H
H

50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50

E
E
E
E
E
E
W
W

400
400
400
400
450
450
400
400

395*
4EO*
395*
420*
165*
230*
165*
230*

250*
270 '
250*
270*
125*
165*
100*
140*

E50*
250*
250*
250*

80*
140*

90*
90!

170*

170*

75*

75*

b

Ss

Sa

fi?

195*
220*
195'
2E0 1

75*
140 *-

75*
150*

Sho above 13 oubnittod, not aa a definite program but aa an out- 
lino of v.'hat is desirable. 2hls outline ahould bo adhered to as 
closely a?, possible but should also be altered to fit unforeseen con- 
ditionn.

February 27, 1936. G, L. Holbrooke
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 ^hc claims covered by this property are shoran on tho accomp 
anying nap* '^hoy wore prospected by D* Campbell and V. Jordan 
during Ootobor and l?ovo^bor of 1935, with tho idea of locating if 
possible a sot of conditions similar to thoso which make oro on tho 
G^ld Shore property adjoining on tho IJorth. "heso conditions are 
roprc3ented' by a sot of small closely spaced joints cutting both 
walls of a S 1 to 5' lamprophyre dyke. -?ho fractures aro mineralised 
b;; qimrfcs-pyrito and gold* 2ho dyke lies completely in granite. 
'Jhcroforo tho conditions looked for on the Buffalo property woro 
li-r.prophyro dykes cutting granite.

g tho search it was determined that only the four most 
northerly claims woro underlain by granite* Tho balance of tho 
elu.ir.13 to tho south aro underlain by Koev/atin greonstoneo \?ith 
occasional narrow dyke s of quartz and syenite porphyry..

Of the four claims underlain by granite, nos. 1426 and 1488 
aro largely drift covered but show several outcrops of pink granite.

Claim number 1423, north part, shows a strong shear none 
about the niddlo of tho \?ost boundary striking K-*7 and dipping 850 
S. 'ihvo narrow lar.rpropb.yro dykes v;oro located on this olain, one 
in the H.Vi, corner and tho ono half \vay dov/n tho oast boundary, "hey 
both otriko approximately E-W and dip stooply oouth. Ho mineral!satioiji 
or fracturing v;as not od in connection with thoso dykes.

"ho tv;o clains, nos. 1423 and 1424 aro again largely drift 
covered. However thoy show two oiitcropo of pink granite and sono 
old trenching shovrs sono shearing and a lainprophyro dyke, both 
striking about 1I40O E, and dipping steeply north. In addition, 
there aro t\vo doop narrow Eaot-v.-eat trending valleys some 125* 
apart. liio ohoaring and lanprophyro referred to above occur on 
tho edges of thoao valleys. Both show quartz and pyrite mineraliz 
ation but grab samples of this material ran traoo.

It would seem from a study of Campbell^ report that tho only 
place on tho property where Gold Shore conditions raay be duplicated, 
io represented by tho tv/o valleys referred to abovo.. Hore there 
is lamprophyre with quartz and pyrite mineralization' in the walls - 
also a mineralised shear sono*

As this favourable aroa is heavily drift covered, any additional 
\7ork should bo dono by diamond drilling. If such work is con 
templated, I would roconraend that a series of holoo, spaced 50' 
apart, bo drilled from tho north side of the north valley, deep 
enough to pass undor tho south valley. 2heso holos, at a dip of 45O , 
would bo bet-, oen 300' and 400' long, Thoy would thoroughly explore 
this ground and guide any future work that soomod advisable.



Campbell has laid out t\vo series of drill holoo, one under 
h valley. I think that it vould lie cheaper to drill both valleys 

fro:.i the north row of holes and I \;ould surest that the set-ups 
laid out by Campbell for t ho north rov? of holos bo used.

2ho I'adson property lies approximately five miles to the 
i;outh~v;cyt of tho property and as far as is knov/n, the conditions 
localising their oro are similar to conditions found in tho green 
stone of tho Buffalo p.od Lalze ground* nothing of interest has yet 
boon found in tho ereonstonos of tho lattor proportyf and the only 
v;ork poooiblo hore is prospecting* 2horo does not scon to bo much 
probability of locating anything in thoso greenstones oven uith a 
groat deal of v;ork and expense.

^^5^

Doceiabor 19, 1935. G. L, Holbrooko.
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rt on "v-cjity-oix Clciims Gv.T.ed "by .'.o*.. lake Prospectors, iioyson
  ---        -   -   Docoribor 14 S jL935.

1111 YJ 
1103." K1423 to 1441 inclusive, l.'os. 1474 to 1475, K1585 to 1589

inclusive. All claims in this block arc surveyed and patented. The 
survey linea have all been cut out and rc-blazod.

?hls v.'hole block of claims consists of a eerios of ridges, flat 
plains arid sv.mrps , striking in East to IJorth-eastorly direction. Prom 
tiie Horth-v.'est boundary line of claim K1423, area covered by green 
bush, South and five chains East on claim H424 and Hast on &1425 to 
V/ost end of Florin luke, South-west across IC1430, across the V/estern 
side of K1434 and 3 as lorn side of K1435 and K1475 ic all green timber
- spruce and jack-pine. All of area to the Jiaot has been burned over 
several years ago and is thickly gro\vn up with second grovrth jack- 
pine and spruce. ?hcre are s on! o sv/araps in this area of fair sized 
green spruce that lias not boon burned. Snib Lake covers about one- 
third of X1432 and abort, ono-tnird of 1474. i1! or in lake covers about 
four acres of K14E5, nearly one-half of K3.439 and the greater portion 
of K1440 and 1Q.441. Shore is a considerable area flooded on the 
f oil owing claims - K14E5, K1439, K1437, K1535, two-thirds K1586, one- 
quartor and a small portion of X1587. Plooded by dcirjaing of Howey 
Kino slimes. A considerable area of the iiholo block is covered by 
heavy overburden anfi s\rarup^ { especially in the heavily timbered area 
to the iVest. 2ho rock exposures on the burned area to the .North and 
.Uorth-east are practically bald rocks. On K14E3 there is a deep 
ravine i. en chains South of Ho. l post, striking JJ450K dip S850 . 
Sevcnty-fivo foot. South of Ho. l post, K14S4, there is a ravine throe 
chains wide, a ridge three chains wide and another ravine three chains 
\?ide. 2ho Dadson Gold lr.ine road crosses the iTholc block - across K1424
- 1425 - 1427 - 1431 - 1474 - 1433 - 1435 and the South-easterly cor 
ner of K1475.

Hock yornati ns and Go; leral Inf orination

K1433 to the South boundar;: line of JC1424 is all granite and 
associated porphyries. South of Ko. 2 post K1424 there are greenstone 
ridges of altered rocks similar to the Hov?ey formation, on K1424 there 
is an old diamond drill hole SO0 about 400 ' \7cst of llclntyro boundary 
lino pointed H.\7. 400 at an angle of 30^. K1439 six chains South-west 
of Uo. l post and on Uorti. shore cf Florin lake there is a diamond 
drill hole 450 South. Uo information as to depth or valuos. South 
of Florin Lake eight ciiains there is what appears to be a rhyolite dyke 
of reddish appearance. Considerable trenching has been done between 
this point and the Ho rt h and South line, "ho old camps nero near 
.Vest Bay on Florin Lake and the other set of old camps near Ho. 3 post 
of JC1441. Considerable v/ork was done South of t ho Sast-west line of 
1T148G and K1427, K1428 and 1429, evidently along the line of contact 
of vhat was called granite arid greenstone at that time.

ft.
"here is narrow peninsula on the East shore of Snib Lake vrith a 

rock trench 5' deep across 50 1 of iron d ke material. On the line
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botvrccn K1432 anc3 111474 on long ronin:;ula, thoro v/as considerable 
v.-or/: done, evidently trying to trace a three foot quarts vein on 
the point it appeared to bo iron formation. /ilong*north shore of 
this point on the South-oast bay on the shore of the lake there la 
a cetera! raixtxiro of greenstone formation. At this point no work 
had ever been done.

In the early days of the Hod lake camp, practically all work 
done was confined to the Howoy-llclntyre main contact sone. ?ho 
cribbod trenches on Iforth and South pulleys, K1424, U'est of llclntyro 
linea and cribbed trench on northern portion of K1427, fairly c-all 
proves that there was a real effort made at ^hat tine to get to the 
most likely places. I firmly believe there muot have been some encour 
aging results to justify the \vork that has been done in the early 
days of "the Hod Lake carap.

-Uthe formation of different greenstones south of Snib Lake and 
Florin Lake did not get much consideration. which is quite evident 
by the amount of work performed. ?he greater portion^of this for 
mation to the south is practically the same as the formation v.here the 
J'adson Gold Jlinos are sinking their shaft, taking all the present 
day information that can be secured free, both from Red Lake Gold 
Shore and the Mad o on Gold Kines and also from the Howey Gold llines, 
it puts this property in an entirely different position so far as 
possible chances of finding oro are concerned.

V/h en the work wao done along the contact zone in the early days 
of the camp, the work vras completed as far as possible, partly across 
main gulloy.a. with the intentions of completing the job in v;inter 
months. In ihy opinion the north gulley 0:1 claim K1423 on which no 
work has evon boon done looks important, and tho two south gulloys 
on claim K1424 whore all this old work has been done. The strike on 
gulloy IC14B3p, MO0 to 4503 and dipping 85O South to vortical. In 
places toward the western oido of tho property and on north side of 
gulley there; is a 100* shearing, striking East and iYost frith some narrow 
stringers. ?hio gulley after crossing west lino has a north-westerly 
swing towards tho Gold Shore main break. I do not believe there is 
a possible chance of getting the Gold Shore break on this property, 
but the chances scon to be equally as good in the deep fulleys. "he 
flat ground pouth of Howey \vood road is good looking ground where 
winter work could be nore easily dono to advantage than on ihis flat 
ground in summer. On tho guile;;, seventy-five feet south of Ho. l post, 
K1424, and two hundred feet west of Mcintyre line, we laid out five 
diamond drill holes at on  hundred feet intervals to be drilled South, 
as dip of formation shown in old trenches is S.H.400 to 45OE and 11850, 
on the narrow high ridge separating these txvo gulleyo. tVe laid out 
four diamond.^drill holes on this gulley two hundred feet west of 
Mcintyre line at intervals of one hundred feet. These four holes are 
to be drilled south as tho dip and strike is tho same. Aa to depth of 
holes, whoever is on the job will have to be gui^od by mineralisation 
and structure of formation.

We gave ] this whole block of ground a fair checking over, 
particularly "the northern portion. V/h en v.o arrived in Eed Lake, thoro 
was about 14" of snow. ?his fLrst snow was all gone in about four 
days off tho r Bald Hocks, but before v?o got ourselves located and
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ntou i or posts to ^-t a starting point, there v:ao another 10" 
 jr^\; fall. H'hen r,nov: flurries ever;; fevr ci a;; s till there V/J.G r. C.opth 
of 15" of snov.7 . Our c-'j.ipin^ outfit Y? a s not delivered in P.cd Lake 
before the f ree so-lip, mking things more diffictilt than ever. 
L'akinc everything into consideration, the lateness of the SCJ.HOH and 
the sno\? on the (jroiiiid, \ve rot ac nrach information aa could possibly 
be obtained at this season of the year.

Pour samples taken for asaay, throe from South gulley trench 
cine one from liorth cu11^7 trench, gave nil assays. i\.is Joes not 
b;; any means co.ndenn the property, "ronchca \vcre all covered In 
and samples taken just v;hcro it v;as possible to got thorn.

B. A. Campbell.
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on Buffalo Ifej^ Lak^ ^rcuro ^- Her/son Tv/np. - Sec^embor Jl.4^ 195^5.^

This group of 26 claims one-half mile South-west of 
Horey Hinos.

Claim ITo. 1423 - formation granite with narrow lam 
prophyre cr.'kes, from IE" to 36" wide string, 400 LT orth-east. 
Three of "ohese dykes found on centre of claim crossing into 
flat ground. This could be trenched to pick up any mineral 
ised shear that may occur in this section.

Claim Ho. 1424 - llorth end - there is a valley cross 
ing claim East to '.Vest strike 45 0 JJorth-east. This shows sheared 
granite ouartz stringers, iron pyrites, schisted lamprophyre.

t could be cut with 350' diamondcould not be trenchec" but 
drill hole. There are five holes laid out 100' apart. Tv.'o 
hundred feet South of valley the contact between granite and 
greenstone occurs. The nearest \vater is al Florin Lake, one- 
o;;arter of a mile South of claim Uo. 1425. There is a lot of 
"Drenching on this group but very few mineralised cones foimd 
except on 1424.

On claim Uo. 1432 there is an iron sulphide dyke 
running East--.ve s t into Snib Lake on boundary bet\veen 1432 and 
1474. There is a diabase dyke strike East-v/est 40' v/ide. The 
only place -,vork could be cone to advantage is on 1423 and 1424. 
On 1423 the high flat could be trenched to pick up any breaks 
that might occur there. On 1424 the tvro valleys could be 
drilled with at least two holes, in fact these holes should be 
400' long at 40 0 to cross the shear zone.

V. Jordan.
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property is under consideration and if favourable terms 
•:.re obtainable --.ill be placed under option. It lit: s to the South 
of ri c? d Lake i'Olc Shore and should catch the southern extension 
o:" their ore-:;one. As this extension is heavily drift-covered, 
a? j. e:: ylcri.it i on v:ill have to be by diamond drilling.

ka:- "O - Juno E8. 195J5 .

-he Buffalo Aed Lake property lies immediately South of the 
Gold Shore, v;ith a small v;edf;e of Mcintyre ground betrccn. rj?he 
Sold Shore ore s on e consist : of a narrov; lar.-.prophyre dyke cutting 
rr'.nite. On the r'ootrall side of this d;l:e, the granite has been 
v:ell fractrrpd and m r.e r li 2 e f. , and h i g; h cold values reported over 
interer.tin/7 lcn^thfs* Apparer.tly in this case the la'rproj^hyre dyke 
is one of the :.ain ore controls, u'his d"ke strikes H 400 E, dips 
74 0 Southeast. Parallelling this dyke, and to the iSast, lie several 
other la: .prophyres v;hich are at the present beinr: investigate ci by 
j.elrityre and iicr::ey. 'i1 he v/hole series of d'.'kes f or r: s a zone trend 
ing Sout'iiv;er.tv;ard on to Buffalo He d Lake r,roimd . it v;as recently 
proposed 'j li at an option on Buffalo ?.ed Lake be taken and the claims 
thorcxi^hly prospected for lamprophyre dykes v:ith possible associa 
ted ore bodies.

July 12 - August S3, 1955.

amprophy

It is planned :. o have Uampoell, v:ith a partner of his OY.H 
choosing, prospect the .Buffalo rted Lak.e property for similar occur 
rences of laL'prophyre. '^his v.-ork should be started about the first 
v.-cek in September.

li should be ready to leave for P.ed Lake immediately after 
Labor -Jay.

Av/ust 50 - Sc-ot. 5. 1955.

Im:mediately follov.-ing examination at Denyes, Campbell v.-ill leave 
for :\od Lake to" --ro^p ,-ct these claims. He plane to take Jordan 
v.'ith him a.; a partner,

3 ••••••t, 5 - Se"", t, ?' 1955,

I:.; cdiatoly on the completion of the bulk sampling nov; beMg do.'.c 
.t keClur.u, Campbell and Jordan vill leave for ?.ed Lake to prospect

.1 ' P. T* f 1 '"''.,' ./* o "t f



"cd L

;-;.nyes claims arc eirardned, Cs:..v,bell i. no. Jordan 
-.•ill 3t;irt jor this property.

0:-tcber P - r.S. r 19.5,5 .

C,: October 21st, Campbell and Jordan left for ::^ed L -a/, e to 
prospect these c l -d .'.-:3 o.c;- ordin^ to the plan previoiisly agreed on.

Cetcbor 28 - I-Iov. 15. 1935.

Ganpbell and Jordan are nov; established on this property and have 
?';.. \rtod v:orh. Ln l:e;; are o:-:por. encln:: grc r .t dii:rici'lty in locating the 
j r: pert;* lines ac the ground has been recently oiirned over. Ho re 

received ::'ror.; Car.pbell for over t:vo v:ee):s.-:'n

i:o'-o:.bor 15 - Ja-r.viry 28.

Campbell end JcrGan returned from prospecting this property 
abov.t Doee:..bcr 15. "hey rere able to locate only cue cone .:hc;vin~ con 
ditions ei i.: i l a r to the Gold Shore ore s one. your ^rsb samples across 
t?: "s ::one p.l l ran trace, 'Jhese samples, hov.-ever, a?.- o u?t rcpresonta- 
tlvo, "-r.:! the best r;oans of exploring tliis :;one is b-." v"i:,:;ond drilling 
a oeriuc cf fthort holes.



BRIGHT RED LAKE MINES LIMITED

This company was incorporated in 1944 and holds a group of 24 claims in the 
northeastern part of the township south of the junction of Highways 105 and 125. 
The property was purchased from Bagamac Mines Limited in 1944. During 1947 a 
magnetic survey was made of the northern part of the property presently held and in 
cluded additional areas to the north and west. A small amount of drilling has also 
been carried out (Honsberger 1955,p.4).

BUFFALO RED LAKE MINES LIMITED

The company was incorporated in 1928, and in 3963 held a group of 26 patented 
claims that adjoins the Hasaga Gold Mines property on the western and southern 
sides. Claims were first staked in this vicinity in 1925-26. Horwood (1945, p.79) 
states that 13 claims (K1433 to K1438 incl., K1474, K1475, and K1585 to K1589 
incl.) were obtained from the Buffalo Red Lake Syndicate and 13 claims (K1423 to 
K1432 incl., K1439, K1440, and K1441) were obtained from the Red Lake Pros 
pectors Syndicate. The latter group was allowed to come open and was restaked by. 
James Walsh in 1939 and re-acquired by the company.

Stripping, trenching, test-pitting, and 590 feet of drilling were done from 1925 to 
1931 (Horwood 1945, p.79). This work was mainly concentrated on claims K1424 
and K1425, which arc adjacent to the Hasaga boundary and presumably along-strike 
from the Howcy-Hasaga orebodies. Diamond-drillholes 12 to 27 are also mainly within 
these claims, with a small amount of drilling within the adjacent claim K1427. These 
drillholes have a probable combined length of about 8,500 feet. The surface plan 
of the property also shows a line of seven holes of cross-sectional drilling with a com 
bined length of over 5,000 feet near the western boundary of the property. Drillhole H 
in this cross-section is situated in the northern part of claim K1429 and intersected 
three zones of gold-bearing material. Nine additional holes were put down in this 
vicinity to find the extension of this mineralization. Bishop (1948, p.14) states that 
28,969 feet of drilling was done from surface.

The Financial Post Survey of Mines (1947, p. 197) gives the following in 
formation:

Drilling to late 1946 indicated a 200-ft. shoot 300 to 400 feet from the Cockeram Red Lake 
[Nova-Co] boundary in which values were proved to a depth of 430 feet. Indicated reserves 
estimated at 132,000 tons averaging S7.75 [0.221 O7s.] cut grade over an average width of 16 feet. 
Trend of the ore zone is approximately east-west and the zone is open to the east. Seven holes 
over a 200-ft. length gave from S4.03 [0.115 ozs.] to S16.95 [0.484 ozs.] over widths of 5 to 
38 feet.

Mining operations at the property were in progress from l July 1947 to 15 March 
1948. A shaft was sunk to a depth of 200 feet and a shaft station cut at 175 feet. 
Development work on the level consisted of 380 feet of drifting, 275 feet of cross 
cutting, and 22 underground drillholes with a combined length of 816 feet. The 
crosscut intersected a mincrali/ed zone about 200 feet south of the shaft, and a drift 
on this zone was driven 200 feet west and 180 feet east.

Minerali/atioii

The material on the dump consists mainly of dark-coloured porphyritic quartz 
latite with phenocrysts of quartz and feldspar. Some veinlets Vi inch wide have a
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Northern Part of Heyson Township

Photo 7 -— Headfrome

Buffalo Red lake Mines limited.

ODM7532

bleached zone about 2 inches wide on each side of the vein. A small amount of chlorite 
schist is also present and contains stringers of quartz and carbonate. 

The following description is taken from Bishop (1948, p.3,4):
The gold mineralization is related to a series of steeply dipping, narrow tourmaline or quartz- 

tourmaline veins which strike at an angle to the banding of the enclosing rocks and (rend from 
N.58 0W. to N.65 CW. Individual stringers are up to six inches in width and up to 100 feet in 
length. Pyrite is the main sulphide although a small amount of chalcopyrite is present and the 
sulphides occur both in the veins and gold mineralization extends into the wallrock adjacent to 
the veins.

DERLAK RED LAKE GOLD MINES LIMITED

Dcrlak Red Lake Gold Mines Limited was incorporated in 1936, and took over 
a claim group that was formerly called the Oaks property (Horwood 1945, p.101). 
The property consists of eleven claims of which claims KRL3, KRL6, KRL286, and 
KRL288 are within or partly within Baird township, and claims K1464, K1465, 
and KRL32752 to KRL12756 inclusive, are within Heyson township.

The following description of the early exploration of the property is given by 
Horwood (l940,p. 101,2):

From September, 1936, to February, 1937, an exploration campaign, which included stripping 
and trenching, magnetometer work and diamond drilling was carried on. Most of the work was
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- ~.i- Skookum company. It has an average width of about 2 inches, but in places
- .:!^cs to 6 or 8 inches. Company samples across narrow widths are reported 
: i away as high as 0.45 ounces of gold per ton. On the north shore of Skookum 
x jv a vein, also termed No. l, has been traced for about 250 feet. It averages 
! "i inches in width and is reported to contain values in gold.

The other ten veins shown on Fig. 6 are all similar to No. l and do not 
w.irrant description. No work is known to have been done by Bounty Con-
-•liilated Mines.

Boyden Group
A group of 9 claims, K.R.I,. 13,857 to 13,865, near the southwest corner of 

Heyson township, was formerly held by Boyden Red Lake Gold Mines, Limited, 
iiwing to some disagreement regarding title to the claims the company did no 
work, and the charter was surrendered in August, 1938. The claims are still 
known as the Boyden group and appear as such on some of the claim maps of 
the area.

Buffalo Red Lake Mines, Limited
Buffalo Red Lake Mines, Limited, was incorporated in 1928 to acquire 13 

claims, K. 1,433 to 1,438, 1,474, 1,475, and 1,585 to 1,589, from the Buffalo Red 
Lake Syndicate and 13 additional claims, K. 1,423 to 1,432 and 1,439 to 1,441, 
from the Red Lake Prospectors Syndicate, Limited. These 26 patented claims 
form a group in the north central part of Heyson township on the south and 
west sides of the Hasaga property. Claims K. 1,423 to 1,432 and 1,439 to 1,441 
were staked in 1939 by James Walsh and are shown on map No. 49b as 
K.R,L. 18,208 to 18,220. Since the map was compiled, however, these claims 
have again been acquired by the company and the old numbers are now appli 
cable. The claims were originally staked during the rush of 1925-26.

Sufficient assessment work was done between 1925 and 1931 to have the 
claims patented. This work included stripping, trenching, test-pitting, and 590 
feet of exploratory diamond-drilling. Gold is reported by officials of the com 
pany to have been panned from some of the trenches. It is understood that 
depth of overburden prevented the workmen from reaching bed rock in some 
places. Much of the work is believed to have been done on the southeast corner 
of claim No. 18,209 (K. 1,424), where quart/, stringers containing gold were 
reported near porphyry dikes, and along the north boundary of No. 18,210 
(K.. 1,425) close to the present Red Lake-Madsen highway. Drilling on the 
latter claim did not intersect mineralization of possible economic importance. 
N'o activity has been reported in recent years.

The property is underlain by Keewatin greenstone formations, dikes of 
quartz porphyry, diorite, and hornblende gabbro, and Algoman granite. The 
contact between Keewatin greenstones in the southeast and granite on the 
northwest crosses the northern claims. The greenstones are cut by the quartz 
porphyry, diorite, and hornblende gabbro dikes, which trend in a northeasterly 
direction paralleling the granite contact. The quartz porphyry dikes that out 
crop on the Hasaga property are assumed to continue into the Buffalo Red Lake 
claims along the strike. No detailed geological work was done on the property, 
and accurate data on rock formations and structure were not obtained.

Byshe Red Lake Mines, Limited
Byshe Red Lake Mines, Limited, holds 6 surveyed claims, K.R.L. 11,428 to 

11,430, 13,142, 13,143, and 18,287, in the northeast corner of Heyson township

. f-M-



Mines of Ontario in 1948 13

Milling
l luring the year the mill treated 180,635 tons of ore, an average of 511.3 tons per day. The 

1 ; li M. ii recovery was 31,27(1 .9, or 0.108 ounces per ton, compared to 0.174 ounces per ton in 1947. 
1,.:.it production, including silver, was 81,096,470,01, or S5.875 per ton.

Costs
Tin- costs per ton milled as compared with 1947 were as follows:---

Millini;
('•moral mine expense . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Administration . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Total

1948

SI. 671
3.804

.917

.766 

.170 

.340

.078

S7.746

1947

SI.592 
3.334 

.904 

.700 

.130 

.265

86.925

Plant and Equipment
Additions to fixed assets totalled S8.700.50. Additions and improvements to plant were 

M.l'-'.V 15. Equipment purchased, of which the most important items were two diamond-drills, 
two "Jumbo" drill rigs, and a man cage, totalled 17,576.35. Surplus equipment sales amounted 
tn*.i,078.00.

General
The labour supply improved markedly in the last three months of the year. Many first- 

olass miners returned to the employ of the company. Absenteeism decreased, and labour was much 
I'l'ire stable.

Mining costs showed further increase due to the narrower ore widths and mining conditions 
•it depth. Mining is nearly complete on the known ore bodies above the 875-foot level and at 
present is concentrated between the 2,500- and 3,450-foot horizons north and east of No. 5 shaft.

Tons milled in 1949 will probably be considerably less than that of 1948 due to decreased 
"fc reserves. Loss of tonnage will bc partly compensated by increased grade.

In the coming year plant will be consolidated in the Xo. 5 shaft area. Mine-pumping will 
I'c made nearly automatic with resultant decreased pumping charges.

An average force of 328 persons was employed, of whom 213 were in the mine 
ami 21 in the mill. C. K. Bowker is manager.

Buffalo Red Lake Mines, Limited
Buffalo Red Lake Mines, Limited, was incorporated in 1928, with an author- 

iml capitalization of 4,000,000 shares of SI par value, of which 3,250,000 have 
been issued. The officers and directors are: J. Savage, president; W. M. 
Cochenour and J. McDonongh, vice-presidents; L. Rochester, managing director; 
K- A. Cranston, secretary-treasurer; J. B. Streit, J. Chalmers, and F. R. Moll, 
directors. The head office is at 372 Bay Street, Toronto. The mine address is 
Keel Lake.

The company's property is located in Heyson township, Red Lake area, 
Patricia portion of Kenora district.

Mining operations were carried on from January l to March lo, 1948. A 
total of 380 feet of drifting and 134 feet of crosscutting was reported during the 
tune of operation. Total development work on the property to December 31, 
'''IS, is as follows: drifting, 380 feet; crosscutting, 257 feet. Diamond-drilling 
'Hiring the year consisted of 22 holes, totalling 810 feet, from underground.

An average of (i persons worked at the property during the period of 
"peration. R. W. Richardson is manager.

.
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1948 Mines of Ontario in 1947 15

ORE RESERVES,' JANUARY 1, 1948

Blocked

Total

Tons

150,811 
29,205

180.100

Ounces 
per ton

0.173 
.175

0.1733

Assay

86.055 
6.125

Value

8913,342.25 
179,248.13

86.066 1 S 1.092.590. 38

'Values are calculated on gold at S35 per ounce.

Not included in the above reserves are 31,785 tons at 0.162 ounces per ton and 33,937 tons 
at O 10 ounces per ton. It is indicated, however, from recent mining by blast-holt diamond- 
drilling that this ore can be recovered at a profit.

Mine Operating Costs

The mine operating costs are as follows:—

Exploration . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , , . . . . .

Milling . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Total

Total

536,369.91
297,942. 19
700,379.62
189,854.94
146,439.41

51,370,986.07

Per
ton milled

JO. 174
1.418
3 OQ J

GfU

.697

16.627

Other Mining Interests and Claims
By reason of the shortage of labour and other conditions, the assessment and prospecting 

work on the Sothman Township claims and work under the terms of the Chisholms and Irvin 
contracts was reduced to a minimum.

Construction and Other Improvements
The total expenditures for the year were 521,081.68, consisting primarily of mining equip 

ment acquired in an effort to further reduce operating costs and increase production.

An average force of 411 persons was employed, of whom 272 were in the mine 
and 26 in the mill, C. E- Bowker is mine superintendent. ,

Buffalo Red Lake Mines, Limited
Buffalo Red Lake Mines, Limited, was incorporated in 1928, with an 

authorized capitalization of 4,000,000 shares of SI par value, of which 3,250,000 
have been issued. The officers and directors arc: J. Savage, president; W. M. 
Cochcnour and J. McDonough, vice-presidents; L. Rochester, managing director; 
R A. Cranston, secretary-treasurer; J. B. Streit, J. Chalmers, and F. R. Moll, 
directors. The head office is at 372 Bay Street, Toronto. The mine address is 
Red Lake.

The company's holdings consist of 20 claims, approximately 1,142 acres, 
in Heyson township, Red Lake area, Patricia portion of Kenora district.

Mining operations were carried on from July l to December 31. A vertical, 
3-compartnierit shaft on claim K. 1,429 was collared on surface and sunk a depth 
"f 200 feet with a shaft station cut at an elevation of 175 feet. About 123 feet 
"f crosscutting was completed.

New frame buildings erected during the year included a warehouse, shop, 
dry, bunk house, and cookery.

W--l-.'Xi-''if-':K,i-'-;'~:f'te-w^Sifcm^.-.fc'^-v^ : -'^: : :^ i yv-r'
i^S.^.^.^;V: v
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16 Department of Mines Pt. II

New equipment included a 7- by 10-inch single-drum Meude Morrison 
hoist; a type K.H.-205 Broom and Wade BOO c.f.m. compressor; and a Diesel, 
twin-G, series 71 motor.

An average of 9 persons worked at the property during the period of oper 
ation. R. W. Richardson is manager.

Campbell Red Lake Mines, Limited
Campbell Red Lake Mines, Limited, was incorporated in August, 1944, 

with an authorized capitalization of 3,500,000 shares of SI par value. In 
November, 1947, the capitalization was increased to 3,750,000 shares of SI par 
value. The number of shares issued at December 31, 1947, was 3,500,000. The 
officers and directors are: C. W. Michel, president; C. C. Calvin, vice-president 
and secretary; J. G. McCrea, general manager; J. M. Brewis and A. W. White, 
Jr., directors. The head office and mine address is Red Lake.

The property consists of 12 claims, approximately 494 acres, in Balmer 
township, Red Lake area, Patricia portion of Kenora district.

Mining operations were carried on throughout the year. - The vertical, 
4-comparlment No. l shaft on claim K.R.L. 20,071 was sunk a further 222 feet 
to a total depth of 593 feet, and levels were cut at 425 and 550 feet.

The following table shows the total amount of development work done on 
the property to date:—

Level

175-foot. . .... ..... . . ............ .... .....
300-foot
425-foot
550-foot

Drifts

' feet 
1,075
1,174
1,871
1,419

Crosscuts

feet 
714
453
592
369

Raises

feet 
88

143

Diamond-drilling consisted of 99 holes, totalling 19,032 feet, from under 
ground.

The following buildings were erected during the year: frame steel shop, 
shop addition, 2 Quonset huts, cookery addition, and a timber dock at McNeeley 
Bay.

New equipment consisted of a 2,000 c.f.m., 375 h.p. Canadian Ingersoll- 
Rand compressor, a steel sharpener, a ^-cubic-yard Dominion shovel, 2 oil 
furnaces, a drill press, and a Canadian Ingersoll-Rand underground pump, 
150 gallons per minute, with a 60 h.p. motor.

A total of 23,884 tons of ore was hoisted during the year.
H. C. Young is mine manager, employing an average force of 90 men.

Caramora Porcupine Mines, Limited
Caramora Porcupine Mines, Limited, was incorporated in 1945 with an 

authorized capitalization of 3,500,000 shares of SI par value, of which 1,450,005 
have been issued. The officers and directors are: John Pump, president; R. A. 
Cranston, vice-president; L. M. Keachie, secretary-treasurer; H. S. Day and 
C. A. Martin, directors. The head office address is 26 Adelaide Street West, 
Toronto. The mine address is Matachewan.

The company acquired three of the claims that formerly made up the 
Ashley property in Bannockburn township, Matachewan area, district of 
Timiskaming. These included the mine workings.



J - 4 * * l ' O

D:; rrond i;ri33 Logs

Hole- J3
O - 7 Ca.-.ing.

73 - ^5 Greenstone and scri.e sericite.
85 - 370 Fine gjv.ii.ed greenstone. 

170 - 224 Oroenstore 
224 - 494 Volcanic bracci f.. 
494 - 501 Biotite schist. 
501 - 750 Greenstone.

,, -i ^ T, . n^ f-O * n ' ~ j r O f f i /Vi^il—^•^O^h c ile C Leaning io5 "j ^P 45 \^t oJj'-^i ; 
" " Q - 10 CaPDijg.

10 - 52.5 GnuTiStor-e (or sedii.u-.ntti?) vath feldspar phe^ocrysts. 
52.5 - 125 Fine grained banded sediment cr slaty txiffo 
125 - 155 Coarse grained volcanic (sediment?) porphyritic in

fpixarcince. Kay be clastic rock as at Alexander Ked 
Lake with blue quarts eyes,

l r. r. — 1 /. r; v ̂  c-' "l f ±js — .Lt ,- ^c.Sc;J-b,

]67 - 217 Fine grained stdi:r:ent with sortie sericite.
217 - 250 Diorite (or sediment?)
250 - 260 Sheared greens!.'.ne.
260 - 3SO I'ediv.j'i grained sediment with fair silicification.
3?0 ~ 386 Fiji e grained light sediment.
3#6 ~ 445 Podium grained greywacke - slight mineralization.
445 - 495 Greenstone (vesicular) - amygdaloical flow tojj.
415 - 5B3 - Greywacke.
583 - 637 Coarse snphibolite.
/'•TT rt rr\ '™| i - T \ r(-•i! ~ ;50 ^reyv.-ocke.

Hole D Bf-a ring 335 OK, Dip 45 O (at, 600^34O )

O - 7 Casing
7 - 55 Grt-.ywscke c-.nd some g ran i to zed sections vith sliglit mineral. 

55 - 206 Sheared basic coarse sediment approaching sheared ga1 bro.
Some fine grained sections. Sortie fragrieiital and almost
"chicken feed".

2CO - 300 Fairly silicified grt-yvfacke. 
300 - 43P.5 Greyv;acke. 

/,3c.5~ 518 Fine sediment v;ith quarts eye? - fairly well silicified, and
could be mistaken for porphyry, but banded ir jtrt. 

518 - 562 Fine grained greenstone. 
562 ~ 620 Groy^.-acke with some granitization. Fron. 605' to 608'

the rock is 70/u jasper. 
620 - 757 Vclcajjic breccia (or tuff) considerable jasper in a flow

top rrr-trix.



C - e C;,;ong.
3 - 463 Fine givrjned greenstone.

A 63 - '495 Fine vulcanic breccia.
495 - 570 Greenstone, breccia section.,, so?ie pyroxene crystals.
570 ~ 659 Di or5 i. e.
659 - 696 Greywacke.
696 - 747 rtecrystz.llited? diorite (very cof-.rse grfoned pef,::iatitis 

	diorite. )

Kclc F E^rJr-p S ^5^, Dip A5 O (at 400' ^ 
Coorcl^iai-us 401 2K, 5150E

O ~ 7 C;; r. ing
7 - ?-47 Basalt.

,?47 - 4-4 Hc-.avj' diorite.

Hole ^G SotriJc K 35 O' ; j Di P 45 O (st 6OO'"27 O )
O - : ^5 Casing.

35 - 36 Crecnsl.or.Oo
36 - 37 Glinite dyke.
37 - ?7o Orecrstone,

276 ~ 301 Dior. i Le.
301 - 754 Grec-.iitttojis cnu Ctirbor.c-.te s

rlo.lc K Hec-rir-c lop 0- 1'* ^ P 45 O (at 6OO'-34 O )

0-20 Casing
20 -- 103 Orecj^.-i.tojie, but numerous greywacke beds.

103 - 145 Gray granite.
345 - 2^-4 -^ It err 'a tor ig greer. stone end granite in about equyl proportions,
?J-4 - ?20 aplite dyke.
220 - 253 Greenstone with gre.y.^cke beds.
253 - 34- :-'cif.sive grey granite.
342 - 409 Gn ; er,stone.
409 - 539 Grny porphyi-ili c grcir.r.te.
539 - 575 Groy felsite or sheared porphyry.
575 - 596 ForphyritJc grcJ.ite.
596 - 601 Ali. ernst i J. g gr^nr'te t.nd sheared greenstone end basic. 

	dy k e r;.

Fro,--, 342.5 to 343.6, 86.62 gold 
305 to 345, 5.49 gold

P,vr.'te, (ttn:r;!i?.lir;e.?) qusrts sr.d chalcopyrite were not prer.rrt in
the n,-:;ii- zone, c-md where present they dont n.eai.- much regarding values 
in gold.

Fr-"x"i north to south the drill holes, i? stcuence, are K, G, F, A, 
D, C, E MIC F. The sediments encountered c-.re of Kecv.'Etin ty;,-e e

The- above logs pr oba Vly by K. Chisholm.
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Formation

——— C oil ir
——— Uualnr;
——— Sheared diorite? (or Granite?) i'ino-^rainod
———Mod. grained crQy (rranito (or oiiartr; por?)

Quarts; voljj - pyrite and chalcopyrite ;:i.n,
Shoarod and altered granite.

——— HeU. trained {jroy granite (or cuo quartz por?)
Quartz vein - ^7oal: pyrite ;.in.

——— Sheared and altered granite
Quarts voin - v?k* pyrite - ho;..atiio nln.

———Sheared and carbon at ut! rock (diorite?)
——— Quart:; voin - \vk. p.yrltc - clialcopyrlto win.
———Heavily carbonated und fraoturocl rock - (granite or

por? )
Quartz voin - fractured - xvo .k nin.

———Heavy carb. - faint banding - fractured granite or
porphyry?

Quarts; strincora - pyrite mln - heavy e'U"b.
II 11 M K II II

" " - rio win - " "
-, — .-Heavy carb. - (/^rauito or por,?)

Quartz vein - pyrite win.
———Heavy carb. - ((jranlto or por.?)

Quart?, voin - pyrite rain.
——— Groonatoiio - (poaoibly l;u .prophyro )
——— Hod. gr* {-roy rranito (or o MO quartz por.) (aa' for G2.7)

" " " " stroako of raiartrs - pyrite lain.
——— " " " (t (or coo (inart.'i por.) (as for G'J.7)

" " " " stroako of t-uarts - pyrltu min.
U H II 11

Quarts 'Voin - pvr It o mln.
——— Loci, grained frroy granite (or CHO mmr t B por.) (ay f or 02. 7)
———Shoarod diorite (or granite?) fino-;;ralnod (au for 39.0)

Quart H voin - py.-ito - chaleopyrito rain.
——— lihoarod diorite (or CJ-'^'-^oV) f*cr. (ay for 39.0)
—— — Koav;; carb. - (f -rani t o or -oor, ) (MJ.; I'or 170.0)

" " - ri ua r t is atrlso ~ pyrite lain.
—— . 1! " - f^-roon colour - poiv.lbly , r ej;:,it(uu! )

" " - (mart i; atroako - p./rlte rain.
— —— lf " - (nranlto or nor.) (:io -.for 17G.O)

1'lnd o f Ho l o



.IM c.'..".'.i"-i.-"' iMi";.; 111:1'.'-
~{i:o Personal liability)

'^; ,- I.* r: j.
...J-J -ijjJL^^-. .Xj, l- t. .

Buffalo Heci L:-ke Ilinec ltd.
to ?ilc Ho . 24E Pro vi no o; OUTARIO

toly South of Peel Lake Gold Shore Kines and 
V.'est of Hov.'cy - 1)01:10 di- Hoys or. Tv.'r;ps . 
Claims nos. 1C-142S to 41 inc3. t 1474-5; 1485 to 69 incl.

Patented.

3no:.iittod by: '2 o I.Tr. Iloot, Hay 1935 

O-.vned b;/: Above co!:.pa]jy.

and V. Jordan - Ivov. ^ Dec. 1935

Reports by: D. A. Cai.ipbell - Dec. 19, 1935 
V. Jordan - Dec. 14, 1935

?:i s t o r y : Su.brnitted as above and option signed June 26 because 
of the possibility of finding a condition similar to 
the Ooid Shore. Such a condition v:as prospected for 
by Campbell and Jordan during llov. and Doc. 1935. One 
favourable locality v.as found, surface grab samples of 
v;hich all yielded trace. The property is still under 
ci p ns i de r at i on.

Dosc-r.vi'tion: "he four r.ost northerly claims are underlain by 
granite, the balance by Keev:atin greenstones and 
rhyolite cut by occasional porphyry dykes. In 
the granite are found several lamprophyre dykes and 
one of these, on claim 1424, shov;s fractured granite 
v/alls mineralised by quarts and pyrite t Gold Shore 
conditions). Surface grab samples of this material 
all ran trace.

Cor.c-lusionj The property shov/s one area v;herein Gold She-re con 
ditions are duplicated. This v.'oulci \varrant prelim 
inary investigation by diamond Grilling.



C. U. HEATH. E. M. . E.B.SHERWOOD

HEATH 8* SHERWOOD
DIAMOND DRILL CONTRACTORS 

KIRKLAND LAKE, ONT.

22nd Kay, 1936. 
hrie Canadian Kiues Ltd. , 

Kirkland Lake, 0;;t.

DIAL'GKD DKI3J IlxG AT THE BUFFALO R"E,D LAKH from April 1st 

to Khy,6th, 1936.

Hole

Hole

Hole

Hole

Hole

Total

1500

.;i,

\

i
j. i

f

1

2

3

;4

'5

t

415

411

195

303

176

1500

ft

ft

ft

ft

ft

ft

e

2

4

2

3

2

13

^2.25

tests

it

H

o

M

Tests

per f t . . .

15

21

10

9

9

64

ft

ft

ft

ft

ft

ft

*.

casing

tt

tt

 i

rt

Casing.

3375.00

13 angle tests @ (2.00 per test 26.00

64 ft casing G .30 pt r ft IS.20

40 core boxes C Ci.00 each 40.00

20 covers   .15 each 3.00

s-les 11. x 2.58

Cost of flying boxes from Hudson to Red Lake
440 Ibs Se. .5t cents por Ib. 24.20

Cost of cementing holes l fc 4 2/O'e f
13 shifts C (16.16 -^iOrOB

l bag of cer.ent 5.05

Total
70* --?/



BUP1''ALO .RBD LAKE OPTION

D. P. H. f

Location

Bearing

Dip - collar- 

Hole started 

Hole finished 

Drilled by 

Logged by 

Checked by

Snib Lake Area

40000'

May 3, 1936. 

May 5, 1936. 

Heath de Sherwood 

D. A. Campbell 

G. L. Holbrooke



.fllJJD '^AKiO OPTION

3). D. H. 7r5 

Acid Anftle Tests

100' - 3E 015 f (corrected] 

170' - S9 0E5' (corrected)



BUFFALO RED LAKE OPTION

10
20
30
40
50
60
70
80
90

100
110
120
130
140
150
160
170

D. D.

SLUDGE

- 20
- 30
- 40
- 50
- 60
- 70

80
- 90
- 100
~ 110
- 120
- 130
- 140
- 150
- 160
- 170
- 176

H. #5

SAMPLES

79621
2
3
4
5
6 .
7
8
9

30
1
2
3
4
5
6
7

- Tr
- Tr
- Tr
- Tr
- Tr
- Tr
- Tr
- Tr
- Tr
- Tr
- Tr
- Tr
- T
- Tr
- Tr
- Tr
- Tr

race

Tr ac e



BUFFALO ;1ED LAKE OPT I Oil 5-1

Sample ' Sample 
No Length

Value
Format i on

0.0
9.0

31.2
35.7
72.0
74.0
01.1
O 2. 7
07.7
9 4. G

139.0
146.4
176.3

—————————————————————————Collar
.- ——— ..-———,———— —————————Casing
— —— —— — ———— —— ———— — — —————Greenstone - amygdaloidal in patches - fine gr.
79573 4.5 Trace '" - quartz stringers - pyrite rnin.
— — — -- ————— —— ————— ———————— " - fine-grained, weak shearing locally,
——————————————————————————— " - flow top
—————— ,~ —— ———————————————— " - fine-grained
79574 1.6 Trace ' " - quarts stringers - pyrite min.
—— ——————————————— ——— —— ——— " - i'ine-grained.
79575 Trace " - sheared fe silicified - quartz stringers
—— — — ——— ——— - ————————— ————— " - fine grained - amygdaloidal in patches
79576 Trace " - quartz stringers - pyrite ruin.
—-^.-^-------------- — — — -.— — ~-.— " - fine grained.

of Hole



BUFFALO HMD LAKI3 OPTION

D. D. H.

Location

Bearing

Dip

Hole Started 

Hole finished 

Drilled by 

Logged by 

Checked by

.162' HE along JVrf. boundary 
from H post of ItRI-1423; 
•fchauiast 771' to collar. 
S 320 *frg

Collar - 40 0 

April 23, 1936 

April 30, 1936 

Heath 8s Sherwood 

D. A. Campbell 

G. L. Holbrooke



BUFFALO RED LAKE 0PM OH 

D. D. H. #4

Summary

0.0 - collar
11.0 - Casing
69,8 - l.Iedium grained grey granite
82.7 - iione of lamprophyre stringers

	no rnin.
226.6 - Hed. grained grey granite
229.6 - lamprophyre - sheared arid min.
303.0 - jvled. grained grey granite.



BUFFALO JKiiD LAK'rC OPTION

S. D. H. H 

Acid Angle 'Jests 

100' - 31015' (corrected) 

200' - 25000' (corrected) 

270' - S3 000' (corrected)



BUFFALO RED LAKE

11
20
30
40
50
60
70
80
90

100
110
120
ISO
140
150
160
170
180
190
200
210
248

D. D.

Sludpre

- 20
- 30
- 40
- 50
- 60
- 70
- 80
- 90
- 100
- 110
- 120
- 130
- 140
- 150
- 160
- 170
- 180
- 190
- EOO
- 210
- 220
- 254

H. -#4

Samples

79149
50

79601
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20

OPTION

.

.

..
^

. .
.
o
.
—
.
.
—
.
-
-
-
•M

——

^

B

-

0,80
Trace
Trac e
0.40
0.40
Trace
0.4-0'i'rac e
Trace
0.80
0.80'i'rac e
0.40
Trace
Trace
Trace
0.80
Trace
Trac e
0.40
0.40
0.40



.BUFFALO RED IAK.-J OPTIOH
D. J). H. ;?4

Ji'OOtlU'C

0.0 
n.O 
:vi.8
Kb.4
:w.i :-'.7.y 
08.5 
•r. o.o

*
b K. 7

:i.0o.i
Di'G.V 
"J 07.0 
K'7.9
i:7. 0.5
l:; li. Dl.')2.1
i:'.4.1
lf)4.6i.f'6.2
L62.2 
LoS.fi
LO 0.1 
m. . 5
• • 3
.Ti . 9
l 1.' 7. 6 

L 1J f i. 9
- ! . D t G
.:,9.6
y y. 5' .-. M

. i i , . X- '•', . f)

Sample 
No

79569

79560

79561

79562

79563

79564

79565

79566

79567

79568

79569

79570

79571

79572

Sample 
Length

0.6

0.6

1.3

0.6

0.9

1.6

2.0

1.6

1.0

2.4

2.6

1.3 '

3.0

3.6

Value
S

Trace

Trace

Trac e

Trace

Trace

Trace

Trace

0.40

1.20

1.60

0.40

Trace

0.40

Trace

Formation

—Collar
— Casing

T5o/^' rrv'Q^ vi o fi iyT*c*iT r?"V*civi^ "t 1 o

Quarts stringer
--Me d. grained grey granite 

Heavy carb. - grey granite 
--Me d. grained grey granite

Grey granite - weak carb. M pyrite m in. 
--Lamprophyre - sheared ut 75 0 - no min.

1 1? Q ft fJ''V*QTVIdf'l OV*^iTT O*"y*i.1y1T't"A

— Lamprophyre
— Med. grained grey granite 

" " " " weak pyrite min. - fractured
— — " " " " Cr~r*f)T)Ylf\ f* rtVP

" " " " sheared pyrite min
11 M tt tt

Quarts streaks - pyrite min.
— Med. grained grey granite 

11 " " " quartz streaks - pyrite min.
it tt tr tt
tt tt tt tt if tt tt tt
It It U II
tt tt li tt tt 11 It M
it tt tt ti
it tt it it ti ti it it 
it ti it it
II H It II 11 II It II

ii it it 11
" " " - " disseminated pyrite min. it ii vi ,. f ,
Lamprophyre - sheared - weak pyrite min. 

--Med. graiiietl grey granite
" " " " - disseminated pyrite min. it it it H

End of Hole



BUl'VALO P.i-H) LAKH

D. D. li. #

Location - i-'rom #2 post of 1423 north 
along "i. Boundary 812' to 
witness post - then H. i'/. along 
H. IS. boundary 295' - Then S 1QO K 
for 150' to collar*

Bearing - S IQO Jfi.

Dip
Collar - 40 000' 

100 ' - 34040 ' 
170' - 29 000'

Jiolc started - April 21, 1936

jiolo finished- April 23, 1936

Logged by - D. A. Campbell

Checked by - w. L. Holbrooke



BU2WALO PJgJD IMW 3-1 

Sludge Samples

9 -
20 -
30 -
40 -
50 -
60 -
70 -
80 -
90 -

100 -
110 -
ISO -
130 -
140 -
150 -
160 -
170 -
100 -
190 -

20
30
40
50
60
70
80
90

100
110
120
•130
140
150
160
170
180
190
195

79130
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

40
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

Trace
Trace
Trace
Trace
Trace
Trace
Trace
Trace
Trace
Trace
Trace
Trace
Trace
Trace
Trace
Trace
Trace
Trace
Trace



HJ-b't'ALO KB D LAKK 3-2

0.0

9.0

21.7

27.7

77.8

97.2 

145.3

146.7

195.2

Suimnary

Collar

Casing

Grey granite

lamprophyre

Urey granite

Larnprophyre 
3' .0 cutting 
Grey granite

Lamprophyre

Me d. grained

streaks up to 
grey granite

grey granite
0.4' quartz vein at 100. 9 '



LAICK 3-3

Sample Sample Value
]jo____IVlclth_____S

O.o —————-- —— ——— -~—————dollar
9.c —————————————————————Rasing-

T'1.7 —— —————— —————————— -Medium/grey granite
."7.7 ————--—— ————— ——— ——Lamprophyre - weak perite mineralization
77 .8 —-..--..-^^-..^^^-^-^- — — — --Medium grained grey granite.
79 t ?) -...-.-.———--— — ~——~—--^—Larnprophyrc
M.^.O ~ — ---..---~ — -^- — -- — ~ — ~—Mediura grained grey granite.
05.3 ——..--^-^--..--- — — —— ——,— -Lamprophyre

5 - — - — — -~- — — — —— —— —— -Medium grained grey granite
f) .0 - — --- — - — - — — - —— — —— ——Lamprophyre
H9.2 -^....-^ — ——— —————— ̂———Medium grained grey granite
';9.0 - — - —— -..-..^ — — - ——.—— —— -Lamprophyre
9/.S - — ..-..----...-...--....-.-^^-^....-^-.ivLediuni grained pink granite
97 ,: :: —- — - —— ̂-...---..^-.. —— — ——Laiiiprophyre

D-in.3 ——-- — -^..----- —— —— ------Medium grained grey to pin!: granite
3/6.7 —— — --- ——— ——————— ——Laraprophyre
308.B --- — - — ----....~---...~ ——— ---Medium grained grey granite
r^.O 79550 0.4 .40 Quartz vein - no min.
195.2 --^--.---^----- — ™^- — — ----luodiurn grained grey granite.

	End of Hole



BUFFALO Ri LAKE

Bearing - S 57 0 E 

Dip Tests

Collar 
100' 
200' 
300' 
410'

55 000' 
44 005 f 
36 050' 
20 035' 
24 005'

location - frorn #2 post #1423 - 56'
North then 360' S. 17. Then 
N.V/, G. O 1

Hole started - April 15, 1936. 

Hole finished- April 19, 1936 . 

Drilled, by - Heath b Sherwood 

JjQQ^od by - D. A. Campbell 

Checked by - G. L. Hoi brooke



2-2

RED LAKE
Summary

0.0
21,0
53.3
65.2
85.7

150.7
220.5.
n o C* T 
*J f-j D # JL

T549.0 
402.0

409.8
410.8

Collar 
Casing
Fractured diorite (possibly 
Heavy carb. - sheared - (granite or por.j 
Quartz porphyry 
Heavy curb. - (as for 65.2) 
Ivied* grained grey granite or porphyry 
(carb. zone and quartz streaks to 188,1) 
Heavy carbonate (as for 65,2) occayiomil 
quartz veins and streaks. 
Lamprophyre
Heavy carb, - (as for 65.2) occasional 
narrow lamprophyre streaks, 
lamprophyre
Heavy carb, - dark colour - possibly lam 
prophyre or fYe ens t on e.



o rt *i — O

21
30
40
50
60
70
80
90

100
110
120
130
140
150
160
170
180
190
200
210
220
230
240
250
260
270
280
290
300
310
320
330
340
350
360
370
380
390
400

Slud fro

- 30
- 40
- 50
- GO
- 70
- 80
- 90
- 1.00
- 110
- 120
- 130
- 140
- 150
- 160
- 170
- 180
- 190
- 200
- 210
- 220
- 230
- 240
- 250
- 260
- 270
- 280
- 290
- 300
- 310
- 320
- 330
- 340
- 350
- 360
- 370
- 380
- 390
- 400
- 410

Samples

78691
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

78700
79101

2
Z
4
5
6
7
8
9

10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
-21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29

'.Trace
'I'race
Trace
Trace
Trace
Trace
Trace
Trace
Trace
Trace
Trace
Trace
Trace
Trace
Trace
Trace
.40
.40
.80
.40

Trace
Trace
Trace
Trace
.40
.40
.40

Trace
Trace
Trace
.40
.40

Trace
Trace
Trace
Trac e
Trace
Trace
Trace



0.0 
21.0D;-'. 3
00.?
•. ;. n .3

T "C) CI
.1 . -f * 4 v1

i: K), r-

*^^^k'-' r/

.i^^^V^ * *'

l:'' S. 7

i 3 C. 7 
337.5
3f'0.7

'" ; 'f.!k

^5.2

' 1 11 r;

13 li "* i i *"

.rsib
:;7 .4

fi (jr

1 ' . i j

Sample 
Mo.

79070

79079

79000

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

9

90

1

2

3

4

5

Sample 
V/iOth

3.4

0.6

0.0

0.9

0.3

0.3

0.0

0.7

0.4

2.3

7.0

2.9

0.0

2.4

0.7

0.3

1.9

Value
ft

Trace

Trace

Trace

.40

Trace

Trace

Trace

Trace

Trace

2.00

l.GO

Trace

.40

Trace

.40

.80

Trace

BUFFALO r^D LAKE 2-4

Formation

•-Collar
• -uasing
--i'ractured diorite (possibly granite) ined. carbonation.
--Heavy carbonate - (granite or porphyry) sheared. 
---Quartz porphyry - medium carbonation.

" " - streaks quartz - pyrite mineralization. 
--Heavy carb. - weak shearing - (granite or porphyry)

" " - pyrite mineralization.
— O VW-llv*. \s W J. t-

" " - Quartz stringers - pyrite mineralization. 
" " - ground core
" " - Quartz streaks - pyrite mineralization 
" " - ground core
11 - Quartz streaks - pyrite mineralization

" " - quartz streaks - pyrite mineralization 
" " - ground core
" " - quartz streaks - pyrite mineralization 
" " - (granite or porphyry)

Quartz vein 
•-Medium grained grey granite or coarse porphyry
Quartz vein - pyrite mineralization. 

--Medium grained grey granite or coarse porphyry
• - Heavy carbonation -"weak shearing - (granite or porphyry)
"granite" quartz streaks - pyrite mineralization. 

--Medium grained grey granite or porphyry rnin.
11 " " " " " - quartz streaks - pyrite
11 11 11 11 11 H

11 11 , 11 11 11 11 _ II M II 

11 11 tt 11 H 11

11 It II II It II ^ 11 11 II

M ; ,;,|,, U, , i, 't : .,: " •,',.,.. 1 n-.i-M , H n .

ii tt n it n n sheared
--Heavy carbonate - sonic chlorite - diorite? or granite.

" " - v/eak pyrite mineralization 
H n

Quarts vein - pyrite mineralization 
--Heavy carbonate
Quartz vein - pyrite mineralization 

--Heavy carbonate - probably granite or porphyry
11 " - quarts streaks - pyrite minorulization.



HJFiVJ.0 PS 3 LAX'? '2-5

;.,', f;-);-. *..

2 G O./
201.3
2ul.7
2 .' -' 9 . G
r! 9 0.4
293.7
O C J f f)

W l'. C,
r 9 7. 4
; y 9 . 5

^^', :''4- .5
•. 25.1

344.3

345.2
349.0
349.0
350.7
353.4
3 ; j 5 , G
35 G .3
356.0
359.5
3 G 0.5
3 GO. 9
379.5
300. G

A3 02.1™:'03.3

-02. G
409.0
•MO. G

S mi ip 1 e
No .

79096
~-------

7

0

9

79100

79551
-..-^^^--

2
3

4

5

6

7

ri am. pi e
i/id t h

- 0.4-

0.0

0.5

0.0

5.0

0.9

0.8
0.9

0.7

1.0

1.3

1.2

Value
•8

Trace

Trac e

Trace

Trace

Trace

Trace

Trace
Truce

Trace

Trace

Trace

Trace

Formation

--Lamprophyre - fine grained - sheared - (possibly greens Lone incl.)
--Heavy carbonate - granite or porphyry?

" " - quartz streaks - pyrite mineralization
" " - granite or porphyry?
" " - quarts streaks - pyrite mineralization
" " - granite or porphyry

Quartz vein - pyrite mineralization
--Heavy carbonate - granite or porphyry

" " - quartz - pyrite mineralization
" " - granite or porphyry
" " - quartz - pyrite mineralization
" " - granite or porphyry

— Lamprophyre? (fine to mod. grained dark green rock - weak
carbonation) (greenstone?)

" - chalcopyrite - pyrite mineralisation
— " - (as for 344.3) ' min.
Heavy carbonate - granite or porphyry? - quartz streaks - pyrite

" " " " " fine grained
II 11 It 11 H II 11

--Lamprophyre
" - quartz streaks - pyrite mineralization"

--Heavy carbonate - granite or porphyry
11 " " " " - quartz - pyrite min.

-Lamprophyre
--Heavy carbonate - fine grained - possibly granite or porphyry min

u n ^ u n - n n n n -norite
" "
" " - pyrite mineralization
" " - mod. grained - granite or porphyry"^LaTiYbrbphyrc " " " 'y 1 "' 11 " ••"'•-•''•'••'"•i'" '

--Heavy carbonate'- dark colour - possibly lamprophyre or greenstone.

Knd of Hole



HKS LAKE '

D. D. H.

Location - South from #1 Post along Kast
line for 458' - then 3.V/.400 1 to

collar.

Bearing of hole - S 50 0 E 

Acid Dip Teats -

Collar - 40 000'
100' - 32 010'
415' - 15050'

Hole started - April 3, 1936.

Hole finished - April 10, "

Drilled by - Heath b Sherwood

Logged by D. A. Campbell

Log checked by - G. L. Holbrooke

Core Recovery - 98.3^



BUFFALO :
D. l), li 

Sludge

R;'H; LAYJl. -a
Samples

20 - 30 78651
30 - 40
40 - 50
50 - 60
60 - 70
70 - 80
00 - 90
90 -100

100 -110
110 -120
120 -130
130 -140
140 -150
150 -160
160 -170
170 -180
100 -190
190 -200
200 -210
210 -220
220 -230
230 -240
240 -250
250 -260
260 -270
270 -280
280 -290
290 -300
300 -310
*7 T r\ r**or\i^JLU —O'CL'
320 -330
330 -340
340 -350
350 -360
360 -370
370 -380
380 -390
390 -400
400 -410
410 -41514"

2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

60
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

70
1

. 2
3
4
5
6
7 -
8
9

80,
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

90

Trace
Trace
Trace
Trace
Trace
Trace
Trace
.40

Trace
Trace
Trace
Trace
Trace
Trace
Trace
Trace
Trace
Trace
.40

Trace
Trace
Trace
Trace
Trace
Trace
Trace
Trace
.40

Trace
Trace
Trace
Trace
Trace
Trace
Trace
Trace
Trace
Trace
.40

Trace

1-1



0.0
15.0
39.0
68.5

156.8
279,9
355.0
390.7
396.9
406.7
415.3

BUFFALO RED LAKE 
* P 'tt* i

- E

''Su.im.iay

Collar
Casing
Sheared diorite -
Me d. grained grey
Heavy carbonate -

med. curb, 
granite or por. 
sheared (diorite)

lied . grained grey 
Sheared diorite - 
Heavy carb.

11 II

- granodiorite or por?
granite or por.
me d. carb.
gran, or porphyry?
(greenstone?;
(granite or porphyry?)



1-3

1 J 0 '" ' ' ' ' '

0.0
in.o
-"'9.0
•'•1.0

• 1 u .fi
'.'•:1.7
'.'.0 . O

-J 6.0
6 o . 5

•i. 4
....0.0
i ' ; j* A
.. rf O * V

177.2
191.6

"1 ii O O

", 0 '^ f p;

' 9 f' . 9
.93 .6/.••r .0
.j 0.0
./J 7. 7
J 7. 9.•j.--: .e
^^ .3
^P. .3'
, . 1 . 0

; J . C
. ' - O 

. .Ml,..,

. .".r-.o
l ' '^ , CI

1. ' ' ' 1^ 1 * l

.•-.'•'••.7

4 *'

•
'

-1 ;- 'V

Sample
Ho.

---~----
-~------
79061
79062

79063

79065

79066

79067

79060

79069

79070

79071

79072

79073
- .. — ... — — ,- .

79074

79075

79076

Sample
Length

2.5
2.2

0.6

2.5

1.2

0.6

6.4

1.2

0.9

0.5

0.5

0.6

0.6

0.7

0.3

Value
y

1.20
.40

Trace

.40

.40

Trace

Trace

.40

Trace

Trace

Trace

Trace-1 - :i -;

.40

Trace

.40

Formation

——— Collar
——— -Casing
— —— Sheared diorite? (or granite?) fine-grained
....... — Keel, grained grey granite (or quarts por?)

Quarts vein - pyrite and chalcopyrite .ran.
Sheared and altered granite.

— —— Mod. grained grey granite (or cse quarts por?)
Quarts vein - weak pyrite nin.

- — --Sheared and altered granite
Quarts vein - v/k. pyrite - .hematite inin.

— ---Sheared and cfirboriatecl rock (diorite?)
-~ — -Quart:-; vein - v/k, pyrite - chalcopyrite inin.
- — , — Heavily carbonated and fractured rock - (granite or

por?)
Quarts vein - fractured - weak min.

——— Heavy carb. - faint banding - fractured granite or
porphyry?

Quarts stringers - pyrite min - heavy carb.
It 11 11 H H l'

" " - no rain
— ---Heavy carb. - (granite or por.?)

Quarts vein - pyrite min.
-----Heavy carb. - {granite or por.?)

Quartz vein - pyrite rain.
— ---Gree/istono - (possibly lamprophyre)
—— — I,7ed. gr. grey granite (or cse quartz por.) (as for 62.7)

" " " " streaks of caiarts - pyrite miri.
——— " " ' " " (or ose auarts por.) (as for 62. 7)

" " "' " " " streaks of quarts - pyrite min.11 11 tt H
.i : Quarts -vein •^'•pyrite 'min.

-... --Ked. grained grey granite (or cse cai art K por.) (as f or 62. 7)
- ——— Sheared diorite (or granite?) fine-grained (as for 39.0)

Quarts vein - pyj'ite - chalcopyrite min.
— ,. --Sheared diorite (or granite?) f. gr. (as for 39.0) 
-----Heavy carb, -'{granite or por.) (as for 176.0)

" " - ouarts strks - pyrite min,
—— — " " - (green colour - possibly greenstone)

" " - quart s streaks - pyrite min.
" " l c-'i-'i"] n -1 •l: o m' -nnv . ^ i -i c-. -' rt f T r/ A . f) \

Knd of Hole



KJM) LAIC;-! OiIOIJ

.Location

Uoarinc

Dip - collar- 

IIolo started - 

Ho lo jlnlahod ~ 

D/illod by 

lopgod by -* 

Checked by ~

ynib Lake Aroa 

4QOQO'

T ^ K-\ * * rz. *i o n /?i.^ay o, J.VOO t 

Ilay 5, 1936* 

Heath ^ ShoiT'ood 

D. A. Campbo11 

G. L* Holbrooko



BUFFALO .IS5D ^AJ^ Off lOji 

J). H....H*. ^5^ 

Ac3. d

100 ' - 3E 015' (oorrootodj 
170* - 29^5' (corrected)



BU^'ALO ?J.{]) LAKi:

10
JiO
30
40 
50
GO
70
00
90 

100 
110
180
130
140 
100 
1GO 
170

D. 1),

iJLUDGiC

- SO
* 30
- /-O
~ 50 
- GO
- 70
- 00
- 00
- 100 
~ 110 
- 180
- 130
- 140
- 150 
- 1GO 
- 170 
- 176

' .H' 'r5
(..j y, T : T^l 1 1' CIi , t j m t j. j j . .t o

79GS1
2
3
4 
5
G
7
0

30
1
S
3

0 
G 
7

omen

- 2raoo
* n**ac Q
- 'J?raoo
*" 2raoo
* 'Jruco

"* Trace *" "raco

** "r P ri
** 'Jl'iiC 1
"* Craco
" "raoo 
** I'raco



'jj'pALo ...o j,,-;;: : o-uion 5-1

0 •J

7.':
'/•l

U.'J
.J 7i ,*
* ^ i *f

t' ("i

Miu.iplo :}ui.:plo Value
t;-v- J!o .Vm l;h f;

() B...............*.....................,,*..*.. MX W .

("1 -^-~--~w———— -~ ———— ———— -—————— ~-~--~~W,^-",

.7 7'J57i5 4. li Trace
r1 1

.V 70.074.- l.G I'raoo
t ;

.0 701)75 'Jruoo

.^. Vi) 57 G I&MCO

Pornaoion

, ——— Collar
.—— —Casing 
.-~—— C-roonot ono

it
tt
it

tt

M
tt 
it

- ornygclttlolclal in pa t c he- - 
- quar t K stringer o - pyrito 
- flno-^rainod, \;oul: yao.ii'Ij 
- flo'.v top 
- fine -pra in od 
- quar t a ntrinfjora - pyrloo

- ahoarod 6 oillclfiod - ciu 

- quarts w t r i rigor o - pyrj Lo
~. -finn fT. -'il nnrl .

J.'ino {'T. 
win. 

i,r; locally.

i lin. 

ir t K otringora 

nln*

•aid of



J::';D LAX:
D.

Location

Bo urine

Dip

Jlolo started 

Halo Pints hod 

Drilled by 

J-'Ofcocl by 

C h oo leo d by

20

tilonf; U.u. boundary 
pout ol -u;il-lA83; 
771 ' to collar,

April 23, 1US6 

April SO, 1036 

Heath a y horwood 

D. A, Otunpboll 

O. L. Holbrooko



Ki'iD LAjgO.

D. 3).

0.0 - collar
11.0 - Casing
60,0 - Itodiun grained proy granite
GJi*7 * iiono of liU;iprophyro

	no i.iln.
226,6 . Hod, (jralnod tfroy c
829,6 - Lai.:prophyro - Mhoarod arid mln,



BUFFALO ,. H!-;J

Acifl A/ 1 0 * ojt B

100' - S1015* (oorroototl)

EOO' ~ 25000 f (corrootod)

270 ' - 83 000' (oorrootod)



B'JPPALO R15J) :.Ai:!5 OWX01T

11
80
30
40
50
GO
70
GO
90

100
110
180
ISO
140
150
1GO
170
1(JO
190
200
810
fe40

D. D.

Slml^o f

* 20
- SO
- 40
- 50
- GO
- 70- eo
- 90
- 100
- 110
~ ISO
- 130
- 140
- 150
- 1GO
- 170
-. 100
- 190
- 800
- 810
- 880
" 854

H "": A 
* i7 Vi

:Ja-:iploa

79149
50

79G01
8
S
4
5
G
7
0
9

10
11
18
13
14
15
1G
17
18
19
80

W

w*

~
M
^
,.
**
~
*.
w
w
w*

w
H
M*

M

W

W

^

W

V

-

o.eo
Trace 
tfruco 
0,40 
0.40

1'raco
y rao o
0,80
0,00
iiJraoo
0,40
Trace
Sraoo
Traco
0,80
Traoo
Traco
0.40
0.40
0.40

-I..



j-Tv-JjO ii'L) L.--.U

0.0 
!A.O

•f;, i;

/.y

L -3.7 
j C- /.O 
K.7.9
:':,o,5''.'/M

l-:::,
J ' '. 
'j vi.:.;

,o

Sample
1.0

79559

79560

79561

79568

7956:3

79564

79565

7 'J f) G G

79507

79600

795G9

79570

79571

7 9 57 C

3 a: .ip lo

0,6

0,6

1.3

O.G

0,9

1.6

2,0

l.G

1.0

8,4

Ji.6

1.3

3.0
l ') * G

Value
ft

It'raoo

Trace

^ race

Braoo

"rao a

Craoo

Traco

0.40

1.20

1,60

0.40

'j!raoo iN

0,40

I'raco

liY) nation
— Collar
—— Casing
——Hod. grained

Quarts at r ing ——Ho d . gr ai no d
Heavy carb. - 

——Hod. grained 
(/roy grant t o

——Hod. grained
•——lamprophyre
•— — I.'od . grai nod

H H

H it 
u 11

Quart K Qtrcal:
u u
It H
II It

H II 

II II

H 11 

II 11

't H
II tt .
li tt

, .,. ,, ,,-i V-

Lami)rophyro
.——Hod. c-ruinoiiu it 

tt it

or 
gr oy granite 
grey granite 

grey granite 
- v;oak carb, u pyrite mln. 
sheared ut 75 0 - no mln, 

grey granite

grey oranite 
" " \voal: pyrite inin, ~ fractured

" " sheared p/rito rnin it tt
a - pyrite mln. 
grey granite

" " on art 2 streaks - pyrite rnin. tt it
tt u n 11 tt n

11 II 11 H 11 H

n it 
u it 11 11 ti it
H H 

H II II II 11 11

11 11

" " diiujeiiiinittotl p;;rioo uln.
.:,, l. .,,

- jhoa..'od - \7o:tk pyrite inin. 
grey firanlto

" " ~ disoemlnatod pyrite n;ln. a ii

.'i1;;d Of ile lo



D. I). 1.1. #3.

Location - I'Tom i/JJ pout of .14133 north 
along li. .Boundary 812' to 
wltneos pout - tho/i jl.W. along 
U.K. Jiv-mndury 295' - Then 8 IQO K 
for 160' to collar*

Boar Ing - B 10 0 Ji.

JUp 
Collar -

100' *
170* * 29 000*

Hole Btartoa - April SI, 1936 

Jlolo flnlohoa- April 215, 1930 

Lo^god \)y - D. A. Campbell 

Chocked oy - G. L. Holbroolco



BUFFALO JiiH) 3-1

Sluctge. Sample8

9
20
30
40
50
60
70
80
90

100
110
120
130
140
150
160
170
100
190

- 20 79130
30
40
50
60
70

90
100
110
120
130
140
150
160
170
180
190
195

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

40 
l

3
4
5
6
7
8

Trace 
Trace 
Trace 
Trace 
Trace 
Trace 
Trace 
Trace 
Trace 
Trace 
Trace 
Trace 
Trace 
Trao o 
Trace 
Trace 
Trace 
Trace 
Trace



BUFFALO HMD LAKE 3-2

0.0
9,0

21.7

27.7

77.8

97.2

145.3

146.7

195. S

Summary

Collar
- Casing

Grey granite

Lamprophyre

Grey granite

Lamprophyre streaks up 
3 '.6 cutting grey grani 

-r Grey granite

Lamprophyre

- lied, grained grey grani

to
te

te
0.4 1 quartz vein at 188.9'



BUi'l'VALO ir OD 3-3

Sample
Ho

Sample 
Width

Value
i'orjnation

0.0 
D. O 

21.7 
J2V.7 
77.0 
79.3 
8?,. O

0
36. 5 

. O 

. 2 
89.0 
04.0 
97. Z 

145.3 
K G. 7 
l B 0.5

——————————————————Collar
——————————,——————————Casing ^rained
—^,.—^^.^.^^^.,—....^———Modlum/grey granite
—,—.————,————.^..—,—.-—Lamprophyre - weak pyrite mineralization
——i——————————,.———Medium grained grey granite.
—— ~~,——————————-—•"——lamprophyre
,——————-^————-————Medium grained grey granite.
————————^^——,———,,..——-Jjainprophyro
—————.. M —————,,—,——,.——Medium' grained grey granite
— ,——,-,———,.. — ~,—^*^w—*-jjamprophyre
——.^—^.————...—-.~-Modium grained grey granite
———————————————— ,—.—Lamprophyre
—,—————^————————,——.-Kodium grained pink granite
————————————,———————Lamprophyro
.—————————————————Llodium grained grey to pink granite
—.-^,—-.—.^—————.*—^^Lamprophyre
——————.1— .—,.*.-^—.*———.Hodimn grained grey granite 
79550 0.4 .40 Quartz vein - no niin,
———————.——^.,—.—————llocliiim grained grey granite.

End odr Hole



3UPPALQ Rlij). LAKE

Bearing - S 57 0 K 

Di -p go ot B

Collar - 55000' 
100' - M005' 
200' - 3G 050' 
300' - B003 
410 f .

Location - f r on #2 poot #1423 -'5G 1
Worth thbn 300' 3. W. 2hon 
li. IV. C. O 1

Hole otartod - April 15, 1936. 

Hole finished- April 19, 1930 

Drilled by ~ Heath St Sherwood 

Locked' by ~ D* A. Campbell 

Checked by * 0. L. Holbroolco



IJUI.'P/.LO 33130 LAKJ3

0.0 ~ Collar 
21.0 - Ouolng
53.3 - Fracturod diorite (ponalbly 
65.E ~ iioavy curb. - shonrod - (crariito or por.) 
85,7 - Quarts porphyry 

150.7 - Heavy carb, - {au for 65.E) 
220,5 ~ I'otl* grainod groy granite or porphyry

(carb. 20iio and ouarta otroaks to 160.1) 
325.1 - Hoavy ourbo-nate (no for 05.2) oocaylonal

quart a voing und utrcakEJ. 
.'549.0 - JjorAprophyro 
402,0 - Heavy o,-irb. - (uo for Gii.2) occasional

narrow lamprophyre Dtroako, 
409.8 - la'i.prophyro
410,8 - Heavy carb. - dark colour - poaolbly lor;j-

prophyre or croonstono*



2-3
Slud*, Somaoa

EI - 30
30 - 40
40 - 50
50 . 60
60 ~ 70
70 . 00
00 ~ 90
90 - 100

100 - 110
110 -. 120
120 - 130
130 - 140
140 - 150
150 - 160
160 ~ 170
170 ~ 180
100 - 190
190 - 200
200 - 210
210 ~ 220
220 - 230
230 - 240
240 ~ 250
250 ~ 260
260 - 270
270 - 280
200 ^ 290
290 - 300
300 - 310
310 - 320
320 - 330
330 - 340
340 - 350
350 - 360
360 - 370
370 - 300
300 - 390
390 . 400
400 ~ 410

70691
2
3
4
5
6
7
0
9

70700
79101

2
3
4
5
6
7
0
9

10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
1Q
19
20

•.si..'•28
23
24
25
26
27
20
29

Traco
j? race
Traoo
Traco
Iraoo
2raoo
i'raoo
*ruco
Trooo
'j?raoo
i'raoo
i'raoo
Sraoo
Braoo
2raoo
S?raco
*40
.40
.00
.40

Craco
Srooo
'j?raco
jJraco
.40
.40
*40

Praco
Craoo
ffraoo
*40: ' :liv " !l .40' '

2raco
2raco
!Draoo
i'raoo
2raoo
I'raoo
1'raco



WALO :: -:D L/j: r:

. , ,

0.0

o[) ..']

cJiily
5.: 50. fi 
X.'Sl.O

^|':.4

5.1151?
It.:: 7. 5

17b.O 

i.' l-1 9. 15

ariis 
:Jb,K

l*
j'.u.:)

Sur.mlo 
lib .

79070

79079

79080

1

S

S

4

5

6

7

0

9[)

J.

2

4

5

S air.pl o
.71 dt h

3.4

0.6

0.0

0.9

0.3

0.3

0.0

0.7

0.4

S, 3

7.0

2.9

0.0

S. 4

0.7

0.3

1.9

Value 
s?

'i'raco

'i'raco

i'raco

.40
'i'raco

'i'race
'i'raco

Srttco

I'raco

K. 00

l.CO
'i'raco

.40

'i'raco

.40

.00
'j-'raoo

Formation
-Collar

t * rt CI 1 VI O*

-.?raoturod diorite (pooolbly ^ranitoj mod, carbonation.
-Jloavy carbonate - (granite or porphyry) shoarod.
-Uuarts porphyry - sodium carbonation. 

" " * otroaka quarts - pyrite minorali nation.
-Hoavy oa^'b. - weal: ohoarlng - lyranito or yorphyry) 

" ' - pyrito mineralization.
^ J.*"* ^^v*-*^VV V VA w

" " - Quarts ntrlncora - pyrito rainorali nation. - " " ground c oro
" " - Quarts streaks - pyrito mineralization - " li ~ ground ooro
" - Quarts otreaka - pyrito mineralisation 

~ " M ground c oro 
" " - quarts streaks - pyrito ninorallsation

O W4J.iVlt , S/ WU. V

" " - cuarta ntroaks * pyrite minorali nation - " " fcraiaito or porphyry)
Quarts vein 

*Modlum grained grey granite or ooarao porphyry
(iu.artj! vein ~ pyrito mineralization. 

-.J.lodlim grained n;roy t'^anito or ooaroe porphyry
- Hoav:/ carbonation * v/oak ohoaring ~ ( granite or porphyry) 
"cranito" quart a ytroako ~ pyrito minor ali nation. 

-HocUuw grained groy grnrii.to or porphyry rain. 
". " H n tt h w qiioxbz otiroako - pyrito
tt It ' tt It H II
tl tl H H It II ^ " 11 11

^ H n H ti tr it
i,..,| H 1 H ,! H - II tt It ^ tl It If 

It It II tt " H

~ " " " " " " - ohourod
-Heavy oarbon.'ito * oorno chlorite - diorite? or eranito, 

" " - v;oa!: nyrito minorali nation
rt n

Quar t a vein - pyrito minor ali sat i on 
-Heavy carbonate
Quarts vein - pyrite minorali H at i on 

-Jioavy carbonate - probably fjranit-. or porphyry 
" " - quarts streaks - pyrito ralnorall nation.



2 - 5

Value
No. .7 5 d t h r, .Formation

;: GO. d 201.:-;
o v * t . "
*J O V- . ^)

o f i /"i xJ/./U l 1*.; 

JXI/ 'l

i/JG.G

* . i o r; ^ ' *s *' * *J

•Ills a
3 ̂ '1.0

•i5o!v
5 55. G
^ f- r* f*

t-^' i ) O . O 

J i H") *U

-j i /J. 5 
JGO.ii

j 7 y. 5
^JUO.O
•i0;:'1

'10 C. G 
cO'J.O
/-i o . n

7 9 09 G

7

8

o
7 y 100

79551

3 
3

4

5

G

7

O./L

0.0

0,5

0.0

0.0

0.9'

0.0 
0.9

0.7

1*0

1.3

1.8

Trace

Trace
Trace
Trace

Sraoo

Trace

Trace 'I'ruoo

Trace

Traoo

Trooo

Trace

—Lamprophyre - fine grained - o ho are d - (posoibly (jroonyUmo incl.)
' — Heavy carbonate - ^rarilto or porphyry?

" " - quarts streaks'- pyrite minor: ill s ut ion
^p^ ^ o "** *4*ww v* J.'VA jr i' ™* t/ *

" " ^ quarts otroaka - pyrite mi no r; ali y, at i on
^^ Lj I.BHVW vA j-Jv^jyu^yjL^y

Quartz vein - pyrlto mineralisation 
—•Heavy carbonate - cranito or porphyry

" " - quartz ~ pyrite rainoraliaation -- " " - cranitO'Or porphyry
11 " - quarts - pyrite mineralization -w " " - granite or porphyry

—Lamprophyre? (fine to mod. grained dark groon rook - \voak
oarbonati on ) ( croons tono ? ) 

" - chalcopyrite - pyrite minoraliaatlon 
— " ~ (aa for 34-1- .3) mln.

Heavy carbonate - nranito or porphyry? - quarts ctroako - pyrite 
" " " " " fine c^a^- iiC)l!11 n li ri 11 H tt

— Lamprophyre
" * quartz streaUa - pyrite minor ali s at i on

--Ho avy onrbonato - granite or porphyry
" " 1T " " - quarts - pyrlto win.

-Lomprophyro 
— Hoavy carbonate - fine grained - possjibly granito or porphyry rnin*

" " " " " , " " " pyrite
H II

" " ** pyrite mineralization — " " -* nod* grained — granibo or porphyry
"•^*.ijt.*i;4 1 'A vjiyn^yjiT v *
-~i!(j;iv\/ ftrirbonafcn - dark nftlonr - Tioiiaiblv laiAnronh'^ro or rrroonotono.

Knd of Hole



33l7?ffALO jV

Location ~ South from #1 Poet along iiaot
lino for 450' - then a. W .400 f to

collar.

Soaring of holo ~ S 500 35 

Acid Dip Touts *

Collar - 40000 f
100 f - 32^10'
416 ' - 15^50'

Holo otartod - April 3, 1936.

Hole finiohod - April 10, "

Drilled by * Heath ft Sherwood

Locco^ by - D. A* Oatnpboll

Log ohooked by - O, L* Holbrooke

Core Kooovory * 98



13 

33:

20 - 30
30 . 40
40 - 50
f50 ~ GO
60 - 70
70 - 00 
80 - 90
90 -100

100 -110 
110 -120
120 -130 
130 -140 
140 -150 
150 -160 
160 -170 
170 -180 - 
180 -390 
190 -200
200 -210
210 -220 
220 -230 
230 -240 
240 -250 
250 -260 
260 -270 
270 -280 
280 -290 
290 -300

; 300 -310-
310 -320
320 -330
;530 -340
340 -350 
350 -360
360 -370 
370 -380 
300 -390
390 -400 
400 -610
410 -415 U"

• •".li. yl 

udfio :5ur.'i.r)l

78651
2
3
4
5
G 
7d
9 

GO
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
G 
7 
8
9

70 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
G 
7 
811 ! .'Vi ;f ''':{y!;-T'i:'!:v
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New group takes over Cons. Buffalo Red Lake ^
New interests are taking over seem to cross the Buffalo claims. In 

control of Consolidated Buffalo 
Red Lake Mines, with a view lo re 
working the company's Red Lake 
area gold property. The group is 
headed by R. Campbell Todd, who 
heads both Ballindcrry Ex 
plorations and Pursides Gold 
Mines.

The Buffalo company has been 
inactive for some years. But having 
examined all available data, it feels 
the property has sufficient merit to 
warrant a new program at this time.

Work done on the property in 
1945 and 1946 located enough gold 
mineralization lo justify ihe start of 
a shaft sunk to 200 ft, and under 
ground drifting. It was thought that 
about 132.000 tons grading 0.22 oz. 
per ton were indicated. The ex-- 
ploralion was mostly shallow how 
ever. The shoots of adjoining mines

addition the tuff horizons in which 
some higher grade ore occurs on 
adjoining properties are known to 
cross the Buffalo claims six times. 
These carry pyrite mineralization 
where exposed.

Proposed new management in 
tends to immediately undertake a 
study of the possibilities with the 
advice of Chester Kuryliw, a min 
ing consultant with much Red Lake 
experience. "If the study comes to a 
positive conclusion, we shall 'pro 
ceed with the preliminary financing 
lo do more exploration with a view 
to advancing and further eval 
uating the property," Mr. Todd 
says.

Milmar-Island Metals Si Hold 
ings' Ltd. had a working capital of 
528.666 at June 30.'1974.
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* BUFFALO RED LAKE GOLD 
MINKS LTD.

Diamond drilling on the property of 
Buffalo Red Lake Gold Mines Ltd., 
J leeson township. Red Lake area, is 
dueTcTsTaTT as soon as a drill can be 
placed on the ground, with the inten 
tion to test the downward extension 
of veins reported uncovered in sur 
face work. Additionally, the possi 
bility of finding arensopyrite deposits 
similar to those on the adjoining Head 
way will be investigated, as also will 
be the possible extension into Buffalo 
ground of the Hasaga shear on its 
southerly strike. James Savage of 
Buffalo is president; directors include 
W. M. Cochcnour, Joseph McDonough, 
F. R. Moll and C. H. Hyde of Buffalo, 
L. B. Rochester and S. S. Holden, Ot 
tawa. Verona Rock Products Ltd. in 
January'agreed to buy 300,000 shares 
at 7 cents each, payable forthwith, 
and optioned a further 3,450,000 shares 
at prices ranging from 10 cents to 60 
cents. Buffalo Red Lake is capitalized 
at 4 million shares, of which 2,250,000 
were issued at the time of the agree 
ment, with 1.5 million escrowed. The 
property lies alongside the south 
boundary and part of the west bound 
ary of Hasaga Gold Mines. Ltd.

Hiiffalo Keel Lake 
Kelaiiis Property /^ '~

There was no field work or other ex 
ploration activity carried out by Buffalo 
lied l,ake Mines during I960 other thnn 
that required to hold the company's Red 
L;ike property In good standing, J. D. 
Strclt, president, says In the annual 
report. He ndds that the outlook for gold 
remains obscure, but that the situation 
could change without warning.

Balance sheet Rt Dec. 31. 1960. lists 
current assets of 8674 cash, with market 
able securities carried at n written down 
value of (3.280. The Inlier consists of 
4.000 shares of Copper Rond Chlbougamau 
Mines at year end market value of 13.260. 
Current liabilities consisted of 41.418 
Recounts payable. Expenditures during 
the year amounted to JI.743. Of author 
ized capital of 5,000,000. shares, 4,000,000 
are Issued. -.

• o a* i 7~ "ED LAKE ....^^o intuits 
.Jts 26-claIm prospect Jn the Bed Lake 
.-area, Northwestern Ontario, on which
1 ™enS! ?0rk On One level lndlcat*d some
•120,000 tons averaging 0.22 oz. per ton
•s**" extend? to 290 ft. Buffalo has no 

Of an authorized capital of 
shares, 4,000,000 are Issued.

X



*- Buffalo lied Lake Mines Lid.
Mining machinery has been pur 

chased and a start will bc made on 
a thicc compartment shaft about May 
20 on (he Buffalo Red Lake Mines 
claims, the company's annual report 
for 1P4G states. The company's inten 
tions are to sink to 500 feet, and do 
2,000 feet of lateral exploration on 
levels at ]75, 300 and 500 feet and 
J2,500 feet of diamond drilling from 
underground stations to investigate 
the structure down to the 1000 foot 
horizon. It is hoped to have this 
work completed by Feb. 15 1948.

R. W. Richardson, resident engi 
neer, estimates the zone indicated by 
diamond drilling last year to contain 
132,000 tons of ore of an average 
grade of $7.75 down lo 450 feet. Drill 
ing below that was inconclusive. Mr. 
Richardson added: "A large number 
of drill intersections not included in 
the above strongly indicate that im 
portant additions will be made to the 
ore tonnage with further work."

Cost of sinking the shaft and open 
ing up the indicated ore body is 
computed at ?135,000. The balance 
sheet showed as at Dec. 31 1946 cur 
rent assets of $]27,791, .against cur 
rent liabilities of #3,456; shares issued 
number 3,150,000 out of 4 million au 
thorized. Since that time the com-' 
pany has received an additional $40,- 
000 from Verona Rock Products Ltd. 
in payment for 100,000 shares at 40 
cents apiece. Issued stock now is 
3,250,000 shares.

MAY, 1947 * 37

^ U(ii- s y.
K Buffalo Red Lake Mines Lid.

The shaft which Buffalo Red Lake 
Mines will sink is expected to reach 
its objective of 525 feet in the latter 
part of October, R. W. Richaidson, 
mine manager, told the annual meet 
ing of,sharehoiders. The heavy equip 
ment awaits the resumption of water 
freighting. Excavation for the shaft 
commenced at the end of May. The 
first level to be opened will be No. 3 
at 500 feet.

The ore zone lengthens at depth, 
diamond drilling has indicated, being 
200 feet long on surface and 300 feet 
at 500 feet depth, with grade and 
width remaining unchanged, and in 
dicated tonnage is computed at 132,000 
with a cut grade of $7.75. Below 500 
feet, the drilling wandered, However, 
some good intersections were had, 
notably $7.50 across 21 feet. The pro 
posed development program is esti 
mated to cost $]35,000, and at the end 
of April there was ^167,000 in the 
treasury. Directors were re-elected, 
with J. R. Chalmers being added to 
the board in place of S. S. Holden, de 
ceased last year.

||,

K Huflalo Red Lake Mines Ltd.
Sinking of a three compartment 

shaft by Buffalo Red Lake Mines 
has been got underway with excava 
tion to bedrock through 37 feet of 
overburden, and the company hopes 
to have the shaft reach its objective 
of 525 feet by fall. Levels are to be 
opened at 175, 350 and 500 feet in 
order to open up an ore body indi 
cated by diamond drilling, estimated 
at 132,000 tons of $7.75 mean grade. 
Surface buildings were well along 
towards completion in mid-June.

ft •

il IICS

l)rfcrs Further Wort z(.
IUifTflln nod Lake Mlnrs is innlntnliilng 

Its Hcd Lake area gold property In good 
stcnd, but docs not plan to carry out 
any further work on It until such time 
BS there IB an Improvement In the gold 
mining Industry. J. DouglBs Strelt, presi 
dent, states in the annual report.

The company continues to search for 
B new property, but none of sufficient 
merit has BS yet been presented.

Exploration and admlnistraUs-e expenses 
for the year totalled *1,854.

Balance sheet as at Dec. 31. J959. shows 
1474 cash together with 5.000 shares of 
Copper Rand at cost bf *3I,807 (quoted 
value *8,650), against current liabilities of x
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MASAGA GOLD MThTkS LTD,

/J
Shareholders of BxidRlo Tied Lnke Minos 

vot,rd to Increase the nuthorlzed capital 
fiom 4,000.000 lo 6.000.OOO shares at the 
annual meeting Inst week.

This was done to provide sufficient 
fhnrcs to fill the requirements of a 
recent underwriting nnd option agreement 
which will put J220.000 In the company 
trcnsury If fully exercised.

Business at the meeting was routine. 
Officers and director- elected were: J. 
Brsdley Strelt. president; W. M. 
Cochenour, vice-president; R. A. Cranston, 
secretary-treasurer; an' directors J. 
Hackett, E. Scott, E. R. Carter and J.

iUFFALO RED LAKE MINES LIMITED
^ ^ : 1701—372 Boy St.,.Toronio .; . , , :. .

Retains Gold Prospect
Buffalo 'ReVf Lake Mines continues Its 

search for a new property of merit, It Is 
stated Jn the annual leport.

The property In the Red Lake area, 
Northwestern Ontiirlo, has been main 
tained In good standing. No work was 
carried out during 1958, and none Is 
planned until there Is an Improvement In 
the gold mining Industry.

Balance sheet at Dec. 31, 3958, showed 
11,695 cash against *50 current liabilities. 
Also held were 6,000 shares of Copper 1, 
Rand Chlbougam*" -* M-l of t J l,807 J 
^\n~t*:J v.'.nif, 49,n;,u). Issued rupiiui i'ir\ 
4,000,000 shares of 6,000.000 authorized. *

Buffalo Red Luke Mines
C. E., Hatleybury, Ont. — While Buffalo 

Ited 1-ake Mines has been Idle since 1949, 
the company nevertheless maintains In 
good standing Its 26-claim go.ld prospect 
in Heyson Twp., Red Lake, Northwestern
Ontario.At Dec. 31, 1964, the company had *918 
cash, against current liabilities of *3,411. 
All of the authorized capital of 4,000,000 
shares had been Issued,In June of this year. Buffalo Red Lake 
was suspended from trading on the 
Toronto Stock Exchange, presumably be 
cause of the company's prolonged In 
activity. X~.,p.., r ^ .o/.^-

\
0.
'Cons. Buffalo R. L idle 
but retains some funds

In a recent Issue you .showed the 
periodic long list of over-the-counter 
mine quotations. J hnve been and 
still am a shareholder in Buffalo Red 
Lake but failed to find the company 
In your list. Can you tell me anything 
about the property which Js well locat 
ed and has proven reserves of gold. 
Any information on the status of this 
company will be appreciated.

C. K. B., Duluth, Minn. 
It would appear that you have not 

been doing your homework or you would 
have known that Buffalo Itcd Lake 
Mines was reorganised in 1969 into Con 
solidated Buffalo Itcd Lake Alines, the 
basis of reorganization being one new 
share for each four old shares. The new 
company has appeared regularly In our 
quarterly lone list, the latest quotation 
being 4( bid and 1( asked,

Following the reorganization, 500,000 
treasury shares were underwritten at 
12; per share to provide the treasury 

i with S60,000. A further exploration pro 
gram was subsequently carried out on 
the company's patented 26-claim prop 
erty In the Red Lake area, including a 
geophysical survey In the hope that a 
base metal deposit might be turned up. 
However, the geophysical work revealed 
little of Interest, so that no drilling was 
done.

The company has been inactive since 
that time, with no immediate plans. We 
understand that H has something like 
318,000 cash in Its treasury.

Underground work carried out in the 
1940s did reveal a limited tonnage of 
what was then considered ore grade gold 
material. Officials estimated this at 
132,000 tons to a depth of 500 ft. grading 
|7.75 per ton at |35 gold. But, of course, 
under today's conditions, this would be 
of little or no economic value. But In 
the event of any substantial Increase In 
the price of the yellow metal, It Is likely 
that the company would go back to work 
here,

y



•No Securities Commission or similar authority in Canada 
has in any way passed upon the merits of the securities 
offered hercundcr and any representation to the contrary 
is an offence. . *

NEW ISSUE
1,000,000

SHARES

Of

CONSOLIDATED BUFFALO RED LAKE MINES LIMITED 

(incorporated under the laws of Ontario)

Transfer Ag,ent and Registrar 
CANADA PERMANENT TRUST COMPANY 

Toronto

Firmly
Und crwri 11 en

500,000 shares

Under Option

200,000 shares 
200,000 shares 
100,000 shares

Price 
Per

Share,

17* 
22* 
27*

Net Proceeds 
to the Company,

$60,000 
S34.000 
^44,000 
$27,000

Maximum 
Offering 
P.rJ.c.e.—-—

19* 
27* 
32* 
39*

J. Bradley Streit Z Company Limited, Suite 1000, 360 Bay 
Street, Toronto, Ontario, a registered security dealer, the 
Underwriter-Optionee, is acting on its own behalf as to the 
purchase of 100,000 of the shares being firmly underwritten at 
12* per share and as to a 50?o interest in all of the shares 
under option and on behalf of its client Robert A. Gilbert, 
19 Rector Street, New York, N.Y. 10006, U.S.A., referred to in 
this j)rospectus under the heading "Issuance of Shares" as to the 
remaining interest. There is no obligation upon the Underwriter- 
Optionee to purchase the optioned shares and there is no assurance 
that any of the optioned shares will be purchased.

All sSles of shares offered hereby will take place through 
persons registered to trade therein.

THESE ARE SPECULATIVE SECURITIES

The proceeds of this issue are to provide the Company with 
working capital to enable it to carry out the programme referred 
to in this prospectus for the exploration and development of its 
Red Lake Area mining property in Northwestern Ontario and for 
additional working capital.

There is no market in the shares of the Company. 
T!he dote of this -prospectus is June 16, 1969.

J. BRADLEY STREIT G COMPANY LIMITED
Suite 1000 

360 Bay Street, Toronto 105, Ontario
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-i . PURCHASERS' STATUTORY RIGHTS OF WITHDRAWAL
- . AND RESCISSION
3 " * - ' 4' r -

With respect to any of the securi ties .offered by 

this prospectus in the Province of Ontario, The Securities 

Act 1966 (Ontario) confers on a purchaser in certain circum 

stances: ' ,

(a) the right to withdraw from the contract to

purchase such security if written or telegraphic notice evidenc 

ing the intention of the purchaser not to be bound by such con 

tract is received by the vendor not later than midnight on the 

second business day after the prospectus or amended prospectus 

is received or deemed to have been received by the purchaser or 

his agent;

(b) the right to rescind the contract to purchase 

such security by commencing an action within ninety days from 

the date of such contract or the date .on which the prospectus 

or amended prospectus is received or deemed to be received by 

the purchaser or his agent, whichever is later, if such pros 

pectus, as of the date of receipt, contains an untrue state 

ment of a material fact or omits to state a material fact neces 

sary in order to make any statement therein not misleading in 

the light of the circumstances in which it was made.

Reference is made to Sections 63 and 64 of The Securi 

ties Act, 1966 (Ontario) for the complete text of the provisions 

under which the foregoing rights are conferred.

THE COMPANY

Consolidated Buffalo Red Lake Mines Limited (the "Company" 

was incorporated as "Buffalo Red Lake Mines Limited" under the 

laws of Ontario by Letters Patent dated February 4, 1920. 

Supplementary Letters Patent dated July 10, 1955 increasing the 

authorised capital from $4,000,000 to $5,000,000 and further 

Supplementary Letters Patent dated March 6, 1969 changing the



^^ njiine of the Coiii]);iny to "Consolidated Buffalo Hod Lake Mines
W '

Limited" and decreasing the authorized capital from $0,000,000

1 omto $2,000,000 and increasing the authorized capital fr 

$2 I 000,000 to ^5,000,000 by creating an additional 3,000,000 

shares with a par value of $l ranking on a parity with the 

existing 2,000,000 shares of the Company have been issued to 

the Company. The head office and principal office of the
m

Company is located at the Tenth Floor,. 360 Bay Street, Toronto, 

Ontario. The Company has no subsidiaries.

BUSINESS AND PROPERTY

Since its incorporation the Company has been engaged 

in the exploration and development of the mining properties 

held by i -t .

Property no longer held by the Company

In September, 1951 the Company acquired 16 mining 

claims KK5616 to KK5627 inclusive and KK5557 to KK5560 

inclusive located in the Onoman area in the Port Arthur Mining Divi 

sion for the suni of S2,000.00and 200,000 shares of the capital of 

the Company (or 50,000 shares as now constituted) at the price of 10(|; 

per share -in the capital of the Company. In April, 1955 after the' 

expenditure of $9,705.10 thereon the Board of Directors resolved 

to allow the said claims' to lapse.

,P roper t y now held by the Company

The Company holds 26 contiguous patented mining 

claims numbered K 1423 to K 1441 inclusive, K 1474, K 1475 

and K 1505 to K 1509 inclusive all situated in north-central 

H^ryson Township in the Red Lake area of northwestern Ontario.

The said mining claims and certain goods, chattels, plant 

and equipment thereon and cash totalling $16,500 were acquired from 

Buffalo Red Lake Syndicate and Buffalo Red Lake Syndicate, Limited 

by two agreements each dated February 4, 1920 for a total



con s i (lorn l ion of 2,000,000 fully paid find non-assessable shares 

of the Company as then constituted or 500,000 shares as now con 

stituted. 1,000,000 of the sai d o ri g ina l shares were allotted 

and issued to Buffalo Red Lake Syndicate and 1,000,000 of the 

said original shares were allotted and issued to Buffalo Red 

Lake Syndicate Limited. . , -

*

Locat i on and Acce s s

The Company's 26 contiguous patented mining claims

encompassing approximately 1,000 acres are located in north-central 

Hayson Township, immediately south of the Town of Red Lake 

in northwestern Ontario. The road and power line which extend 

from the town of Red Lake to the Madsen Red Lake Mine, traverse 

the property. Highway 105 extending from the town of Red Lake 

south 120 miles to the Kenora - Fort Francis Area, passes just 

east of the property boundary. The former gold producer, Hasage 

Gold Mines Limited -adjoins northeast of the Company's claims 

which, in turn is adjoined to the northeast by Howey Gold Mines. 

The producing Madsen Red Lake mine lies 3 miles southwest of the 

property.

Hist o ry

The claims were staked in the 1920's during the original 

Red Lake gold rush. A limited amount of unsuccessful diamond drill 

ing and prospecting was carried out in the 1920's and 193O's. In 

1945 and 1946 in a renewed exploration programme gold mineraliza 

tion was located in the northwesterly part of the claim group. Shaft 

sinking was commenced in 1947 but halted at 200 feet. A cross cut 

was driven to the mineralized zone at the 175 foot level and some 

250 feet of drifting was done along the zone. 'Erratic mineralization 

and rising iosts forced abandonment of the project and' no work has 

been done since.



The property covers a northeast trending and complexly 

folded sequence of volcanic rocks on the south side of the 

Dome stock. Adjoining to the northeast in rhyolites arc the 

gold orebodies of the Hasaga and the Howl e mines. Adjoining 

to .the southwest in sheared tuffs are the gold orebodies of 

the Madsen Red Lake and the Starratt Olsen mines. Both of 

these geological environments are known to extend across 

the Buffalo Red Lake ground.

The.Hasaga ore shoots plunge to the southwest and 

have been traced to within 700 feet of the Buffalo Red Lake 

boundary. A similar deposit found on the Buffalo ground ~"\ 

contained a drill - indicated 132,000 tons grading $7.75 f and 

.was given a brief underground test in the 1940's. With 

current costs and gold price such deposits are not at present 

economic.

The tuff horizon, in which the higher grade 

(circa $10.00) Madsen ore occurs, because of tight folding 

is known to cross the Buffalo ground six times, and carries 

pyrite mineralization where exposed.

- Su r f a,c,e a n d U.n d c rg r o u n d ,P l aji t_and Equipment

".There is no surface or underground plant or equipment 

on the property.

P r o g r^ajnrne

L. G. Phelan, M.A.Se., P.Eng. Consulting Geologist 

in his report dated April 10, 1969 which has been filed with 

the Ontario Securities Commission has recommended the 

following programme on the southerly portion of the Company's 

property:

1. Close and detailed geological mapping, preferably 

by planetable, in the general area ,of the 

acid-basic volcanic contact, to locate the 

contact type orebody as accurately as possible 

and d e t a i l i n y any contortions or other features



of structural interest at an estimated

cost of $7,000.00

2. In overburdened areas supplpmcnt the mapping 

by detailed magnetometer work and by 

trenching and stripping where feasible 

at an estimated cost of . $3 f OOO.OO

3. Induced polarization work to locate areas 

of sulfide concentrations at an estimated 

cost of $4 } 000.00

4. Diamond drilling as and if indicated

and assuming an initial 3,000 .foot

programme the estimated cost would be

Total cost of programme

$27 t OOO.OO

$41,000.00

The Company intends to implement the above programme. 

SHARE AND LOAN CAPITAL

Particulars of the share and loan capital of the 

Company are as follows:

Di signat ion
of 

^ Securi ty

To be
Outstanding outstanding 

Outstanding as of following 
.March 31, April 30, completion of 

Authorized 1969 1969 sale of Shares

Shares with 
a par value
of $1.00 each 5,000,000 

C$5,000,000)
1,000,000 1,000,000 2,000,000 
C$746.706.18)C$746,706.18) C$911,706.18)

There are no bonds or debentures outstanding or proposed to be 

issued and no indebtedness is to be created or assumed, other 

than for operating expenses of the Company, which is not shown 

in the balance sheet of the Company as at March 31, 1969 comprised 

in this prospectus. -

PRINCIPAL HOLDERS OF SECURITIES*

As at March 31, 1969 no person or company owned of record, 

or was known by tlio Co;np;jny to own beneficially, directly or in 

directly, more than 10 per cent of the shares of the Company.
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the B6the. of

v-'.-t'CL tlx: l.'ura of t h: ^-ovitjeo of Ontario, 
hwliv* It;*. ho--: 3 office c. t t 1 *? City of iV.rait 
in t'.-D Lf;,ld i'sovincc hu'clmft'-.r elliot! t'o

O -f rf ' T - ' *~f: r-* . —r) -* . * * f ^ - 
' 1

- -.itOiTiTiT/)"* TT cbr f H'atT'-^rViuTy ino r:.orn t-a3
r; v,r t!*o Ua,0 of iho rrovliico of -ntsa'io, 
i^vl f; 31 to herd of floo at Kirkland La'io In 
j-.ifl .vrovi-.--.co, lvor(ii.nn.fU?* O,dlol to "G'^

-..n:-'v;^jj tho o*.t ioiior roproftohio that It In to owmr of the
ten* -j*t^^T-fc t^*-*^*. MtfT"* J *

:aj;':,; .'-, lc,nda kirolm ft'T decjcrllrod, rv'stl has arc-; d to clvo mt r.rnut 

to the o ) 4i on t; e t hi polo ar*3 oxcluslvo rU;ht on3 option to ^urchaao 

nd'l z -A r, i?-, 't l(in^ - -;or. t:C tf^jtAO an3 co:;fl". t'ono h?,r*'l:^ft: r not 

forth,

;-,-,:: 7;!-;;-."."--; - 7.;T: : . .vv^i/^.v T;? --.ITf-T.-.^r.TH that iti
**^*-*nMMl 'M*.-ib*iy •^MUfc.m^T^^^O'MN.-J^-^*---*^ •^ifcMiiya.^^"*'***:";^'!"* "M^S*^rv*^lMni'a!|^H*MrpM^-ti^,mi*i'OJB^-J W J^'JX

of the UXM of cno ;^ollar ((1*00) now paid by tbo Optionee to tlir 

Cptiouor (tl)f roctii^-t \vhv.rcof io hc.rtby fiatnr^lCKl^ocl) aid otter (pr4 
m'! vttluE'iVOc co'.r.I^crotion, th x^rtios harcto h'ivc a.;:rond OD fellows

I.- ulio i'--tloi:or hereby clvfs and j*n*nttt to tlc ovtionoc tho 

cxclvtrlvo ri c," t t-nft optlo to ruro^.-so froo fron onciTibrttnco at tJi

v-'-CC rn^. \.:v-on t!iO * mn anfl o^nf:ltlo^n )rrc-!?ioft(r r.nt forth, tho

iv.t'. :-itod rinl'..:? olaJjM Krtr.tif ro K r;i;-; '.n:a T o ;r;H::j t K CK: ;-- IR 
re- r. ov-: (I'U^B to }:1411) v-oth Inclutlvo, K o: c-': ••*"li - v u y ir;; t,na 
•; c;:: rou:i .;,v " K r/:: (KMV4 Wi5 - K?;;) K o:;:-; nv; .I-;/!1 :*iv-: to 
r. o:' :iv '. -r-Mi1 i'. (K i ̂ 5 to i: lb:.-;a) b^th inclusive, all !n ti*o 
J-o3 tr-^o Mnlir: Mviolon.

H.- i'ha i^rol^.oc^ co r.i clcratlon or * :-r!ce ityaMc to t2ic r : ;t Jonor 
for tho D'llfi rdnirij: lard o tf-inll ix) l^cnty i-or cent (CO,'-) of tVo nuUior- 

1 2-0 fi Cupltul .Aotf: of a nc-v? Contu.y ish'chr^y To inc.' r;-, rutod as herein. 

aft r ;-rovitlo3 to acr-u ra tho t? i d ninlnrj lanln, th^. charts (if r;\ich



C' :-ti:"i.c- l-' r; i-c^.ro-,. rsLi'./: t!*u f;,.lf; i-^urt-rj rsy bc iU3ivcrf.fl to f;hu:tf.rc.A 

".'yurl /.:.r.1 j-:f-r-;'.oy ro^i-ny r.t VOID:,' o f -r tlr.-- G..',"?'.mt of th. C^iirjior 

if r, h' vh..n the }?,o';r.r-"Tni.5,on /^'/rc^i^ti^n of tho nos ("on^riy rJv.ll 

h'-vo bu-n C"::.ylf"U.d i.. n hcsrojv ft; r rrov'.iiO-.l,

S.~ If t!io '^Uci^o oociAo- -lo c-xoroii.-o Us i o piton it blv-^l 

r;i;\Kct to th-: ;- iovl?-if-r.o of v.^;r^ /vf,^ li O l.-fsviof v ithln cnv yo.i.y fioi* th 

il^t? h;ffcf O::UK- 'o bo l?uicT;-'^4 atoo t. Coivui;y hc-oin roff.rrt n to ara 

tho liOvV C ia^\;iy u^or iho Itnie or the r3ovlr;co of Oiitr.rSc or r*ariirt5 on of 

C.'-riC.uA ulth ?^ch ca^ilul/oui r;..)t A^tw lauri ilj-oo j 1 3.11 rm .iollfci-e 

( C ?. f 000, ODD) divided iiito i'hyoo Mill on ( i- , 000,000) eli-srow of t Jo j*r 

vi du o of One V^ollar (^1*00) e^ch 02* v-lth Thrcfi :lXiic^i {^(OOO^OOO) nhi^r 

of ?,o jxiV value, o,tv3 v Itb E.iUCb p-:n;c:v*s a.rprorrl&tc to i,-ilnliv; Comrcn'cs as 

the 0#tionr}(' r/, y cctf:?T?inc3* It la unSer stood ftn^ ri.-^roc.l tt^.t t.J)0 na'rse 

of l-i^ iu .. i',o;.v. , ;.ry, t ho authoz-1-ia^ c^;ital (e;*:oo;.-t tifi i.b^'/d 

tho ;; ; -;;'.' r", :':fi r,^,;or o , ire sl-.v^ tir,.l uil o they dct^ils In 

vlvh tht: orrnnVsyiti-'jn on^l Inoor j ^ration th&.res? r.?.^lX bti 

t'io *' v,tV'J;vO v;? t;o ;" cci tvioii Uftrix^n ch1;;]! bo final ar4 li

•l,- 1'oth -YM'taon hca-oto c.-;yca tli/it; if ?.*?o},) notf Co^r: a,"y le l y; CD r or- 

ntod tl*at t!iO o/ ir? nUitn :™ V:sm5p. shall V*. trcvn^rcrrod forthwith to the 

r.-O'.T Corr v'iy eo no: ir.cso of t?iO Or&icoco feut nMhjoot t-5 the yTOVloloriO of 

7*r; r o --ra:, h i* hereof, in com* 3 Aeration of the- If.juo and R 13 .otnent by the 
ao. ; Co:a-r.n;r of .Xrtv*'.jK-. ;H-r cent (41/) of l.tc nvthori acr3 C'.rr&tal ^tock 

f- s- fully r-:\i-" ^r.f1! r;T5-r.r.^or,^;yio .oh^vc? c c f^lltr.?.?:

•"o th- r-^tiovj^r or 5 1*. ivo"-;'.rr::i or no":5ncc3 t T,vonty per cont

l'^,}.
\-o i- j '/,1-ri a or i i^ ny;::-"0 or :20,'.iuav.'!; -r^onty- ne p--r cent 

{ra,'} f)'' !.-!0'; :.iu ; :'.?:i::'..'-t c^vlt-il a^io);, 1^.}'- iNCM'^or

5, riT/viaed ;..riA It is h r&by further a rood tint tko G;t tonao 

oJiill nOt U- t,ntltlo2 to tova t]io w.ufl rJLsii;^ jiv-.fln oonvoyofi or trr^ir- 

to tho ' ow Com nny unlofis snfi mitll the Optionee s ha) lin vo firnt 

.l on or in c-^ m .o c t ion with t'iO arid jalnln^ Iftjido at Ic-^et ?*or;ty 

o VlnuoiiiuS iX)llors (;.T5 fOOO) in lai.-:!:.-^ irocjootin^,



*' k '*

;:-.lV.r.lXl :'.', r,:,-* tv. V. 1 3 Ir,;; OIC ^iC'D C4V-* rcafiOliMbli'' of:"lco MV"; r/.J^TVinion

cV-iv/^rO * '^3t'- t;-U-:--r.co G/^OV o tV.rit In ar"i:lticsi to othe-r -vorl: to lo 

d no on (..r in C'.'ir.cfction vith t!io n-lfi niriii;'*. la^o at lc-;ot fifteen 

hur."rcd feet IIWO ftct) of di!'.r.v-*r,a 0.^11^ in r i-u 11 l-c uom on or before; 

A-jo 11 lot, 3.0^0 l r : orucvr to rjaS.ntrjin in r:ocj 5 at ri-Un^; tho cation

0.- It ic fiiri. hoy acrcod lx?tveon ihu x^^ticfi horoto that If tho 1 
Co:.i -ijiy Ir fojr.oA tho Optlo:iGO eHo.Xli U'iVo (^il tho r.os Cor^nny a ! iall 

cvarit to tho Oitioru-o the oxolucdvo option to yvireir-:o a'., uri 
u-lthin tiiiKso yearn ^ tho dt;to of tho Charter of t'rfc now Con 
ov nny pra?t of tho rorvjiuin-s ifty-rdno j;or oont (59/4 o? Its capital 
fctool* cit euch ^He-o j^r uUaro ao wr-ulA, if tho v&olc of cuch ftharoa 
cce-i;Tiolv,(* t lw Viffcy-nino jc-r cent (09,;) nb'A'cr t^ntiono'J, were tv.tam 
up cnl ^-rvitl for i I'Oulii'/? in o.ll tho r:,un of Tony Hu:.ilrcd .li'fiJDr.nd

Vrrlo Gl'jcl: 03 -t l on r.:^3 1, t'fOVHVcr, bo oub^oot to the 
tint if ti mill for tbc tvoutT.i?.-.nt of esr o lo orectcS on tho cti/t ninirir;

: tho R\ia3x\n^i?. rcvt if c''l''v ^ tt i-1'o^viOoA fitiF: tho R\ia idnliv; Ifiij^s ; rio r to 

tlic Cj-'tioivjc ^:-:i'^ Ccf?;u*it t!if.'roun(5o-r t t!vj Citienoc dval ^ ontltlcft 
to lia? o J c:uc:l tn it or it r. rtorutrtOGsao fully u\i*5 or4 n':n-:ir.S5o?ti^lo 

r,!v\rc-n t nil tVsorco of the ct.^ttil ntod!: of the* r;a.*, Con^iny tlvn uiilGn 
up'T.n p'sy; ,nt by - r .c optionjo to tbo iiOr̂  Coru^any of ft ran vhSch i;5lh t!, 
o:;r^i thr.n on h:,:,;? cir in i.ho l?:Tilt t?lll C^UGC Uio r;0v? Cou-::uiy to hc.vo ut 
l o;- r,t thf tun of :-lfty VJ-, :ie - nfl IVollt.rc K-',000) 'iic:,nh t-ftsr fell leb 
of ihc r-O'A Co:r -.;iy h.va ve m r r-i^- or rravi^o-1 for4

T!V! nhircn ^-f.ld "or ra^o to bo i;;vuc3io.tcly nljotod nn^ is:Aio-3 
to tho f;jt-lr*^cr. or itr. not-.ir.r-.co I\D fii!3y ^nifl m! nori-fiBrx^c-vablt: r^l.i 

r.nd c; r '.HI c; lo e thc-vcfor th'.ill Ve. rtv.llvov^ to tho Optionee* or to ito 
order* :rho jurc*ir.sja of ?*ny rJrorc a at i-oriy tino vudcr th- i-tool; o \ion 
thrai ".e entirely nt iho '.7 1 i on of t o Optionee but 5n the cvmt of 
cjjy 'ofrult by the OptJouoc in Uilci:,^. up eail pn/ih^ for r:iy of tho 
i-.hciroe of C*c !-cm CorM^y CK)Vored Vy the c too): option in aooord^nco 

vith the tt ras tljoreof, t)v5 O^tionoe fch--.ll forfeit tho rir.ht to j-ur*



iJfi.ol f,' i t,--1 c t ;-,vl -;:1- v..U1 ;"o/ Ir; rxa-ird ,uo- with th^ t iv,^ -f t:,

:.tou: o; i:-'!:*

7 e ~ ,".o l'-;'::': f'", 'h'fl * 4 •;rf;-ur.r-;-tt rar-i-,;-* "si fr^'t* onl effoc-t

•'- l'ov:co r-hr-ll !;.~rc tho r '"r'M *-o enter tro-;?t Mi*. ';o huvc o;:c* i:r".vo

pr-^iv; t;{2.c-7i rf the; r, io (Jnln :* Iri^n nr.ct thv rfr^Jit to

ten- r, i- e tho o .r,-3 5.ii vr-ch :;;fMjj^r ao lv i^;;y tlixa. uctvl^blr r.nd tho

(Vj;-t-5.oii-'.r i. .-.re 4. s ir ^\\ : to tho v-j-ticsioc. ;t;i5; cuddi of th.- fi-imio for
Iho vuyp-t.:,w cfcr^'^lO, A3 1 rintr,^ riV-.-n-.tit-.-.c- \

on i fi Jori&c i:h;0 l l o ^ono In c rv^:^r e.Ji". vrSin.iiji

t/c to t?.-x. V::--.-.t r-lnSRC; ircctloc sa;: tc t?:.j ?.?.t;o o? t'fso i 'rovlnoe
(-lit: ri'.

rlgbt 
f ore c

',^o Oj't!lo?cc- eJvO.1 hove 
;;- irii*;'ia ouch rcrcoJU'iM

fat tbt- ;-. 17.--^ c, i1 ^...1:1; 

L-;.vo the. ri;::;*; to erect lha ?K.

)5-;cl s.Jr.'.-ry ^.nC c-.\il:riiat u;--;i Iho ^. 

or filvi r.. M o.

frora tho crld 
au Kiy bo 

fthnlX i.-lco 

to Irv^tnl jjich 

* ando ne it *'?.fty

ani

In

ivhlch :.a;-* V.-.vc \c::'i V:*^'-'-"J!t V.T.--A t-lvn f^ 

cjiirii.-- Uso cur re-, o;* t f th5fi cation ivxv
J^tr. c* *c fault 07 rJ

?...*. 11 :v.** c::t.:cl.:.r: J .Ms ort.'

l-y

folia a

by tho Cptionoo vdthin
.:;. l'..-

- .lie ; i ;-t:.^-vc c?.v:v*v.:1;.5 a:xl A.-OCO thai It ^vill ;ny (?r ecus lo 
bo r^ifl t:^y '-, i-Ir-i-i '-r Wi-y; cf.iii-ii'a a,.,loycu by i t on ^ai:1) i,-; in l -* I 

f-rd fer r.r.-v- :.-:- 1 (- r' r i r-::-;:t ij?.jc.^ In f^?i'-.osllari --vi -,)j '^t.-t vcrh en tho D:iH 

nini— ; :r-:i'c V.:-, S D\ ;-?.- t /S ve. -\ M/n -^- r ^ "r- ^o A-1 any Hen Vo 

filed f;-;; i!- r^ t.V y i:' :..S.Sjl^-. Ir-.^o incor^:)-ucnco of work t'orso by or 

r^tt rlf:.l ctu:;..pl!o3 to the Optionee tfiirinr: the currency of tlilo O'TOfi-'iCn 
it vill \:;on t!:lc fret toco^l!^ i:n -:vn to it forthvitii to': act! o i io- 

ccc4.iu.~r> to hc\v ruch ?. J.en rnr^vai fat 3 vill at i t o o*-..i 0x^0:100 Invo 

the can-, reiwvcfl vrith rsi l rcaaoru*i le docpatch.



,, •-••- - - '. ' . - ~, f,: - --.r,,..'. r ,- f ,.,,^.-., ,, ^^-1, * * r- * ,* ,-.,-...,..!~ , ,,
* V /i:.' -; I'.-- 1 .. J; k. ^ t -. . .'...'..- , l' i.. l.Jl'.l l iS.'Vk7 .i l.*i- V. i .' i ViJ ^'V V' .' -..- \, t. i - 'i

/.el o;v ':,'--j'AO of f;:;.Ioc i.iniu-; li;ivs lo i'i", imrKy-.ou ti\'j:'.s."(^oa en--', to 

i.v.-yiOi'J.t r/.rv t/lt'i c;!,'ir'-f^od Vruot a r 4 Executor Con -any f\t Toronto lo.i.c-tV.-' 
v;it,!i r. 11 r.:. Ovnn:'; y title ;: apc:rs ult inntrUOtior.ft to M'id Truti t. Co:\--:.-3:y 
to );''3^ the c--4.0 - tM.rj.-.fi-i's ;Jid othfr title v-3 jv-rs Jn OGcrov rind to de. Uv- 
^•..w: l-o the pti'.;iiH'C DI- to the new Co:ri;:iiy fts iti; no^Ujoe xr.^n elf livery 
to tho c^i* ?ru;;.t Cc:a::..iiy for the Ojticnor- of c&nificctots ro^cDcnUr,- 
lYc'.r-tr/ i x:-, r cviit {.':^;') of tho f.uiharli&a:! capital 11 o ci: in tho :iov; Cora;-u-)y 
to ho forr.oi no afororcAdi The* Cptt-'Tsce or tho nou Conj-ftty lo h'.iol-y 
i-ut'iorlttod uv-on i'cccd\d?i;-.: the c.-iid tram-Tors to innort thorciin r^3 tn^s- 
fcr-cc tl.ie r:o.!;0 of the row Con?a?iy os LorAtncr of t Ir- Opt ion OD to^th^r 
-..it h the fu'^roos of t J jo t.o;? Conptiiy and to hr^ro the same oth-u'viDo com 
plete-.l for r c;d fit ration* If this option le not oxoro,s,t*od as aforocj-id 
within tho tir^o o^ocifiod nuch tranofere nnd oth-.'.r title j-^poyo chrill 
bt forthwith rotim'jcfl to tho optionor.

12.* Tho 0;tiosior I* ore Iy oovonunto with t Ir? O it ion oo t!mt it lo 
tho c* HIT of tho c.r,-l-3 nlTiitv; Iwidin ond lo rnUtlcfli to ojitor into 
thio a,-yoo'.-.ont cud '-'ill in tho went of t e option to purehaoo boiug 

oxcrclf.oi end ujwn ftelivo-ry or the purc'jao-c oriftai deration up n tlt^-ui'JI 
!0'iko t do and oxoouto wift ftcllvor a* eauoo to be icfie^ dor-o, o^ooutocl 

aJi'i (lollvcrcd ;uoh furtliOJF actr, floods, convey unco B end ficairutcoo aa 
j.'v-.y Ve :v- c-c--::-(vi:-y for t h? i-ioro jorftotly veotlr.r; the f.iid 
frcrj of fc.ztcu.'.hrunee in iV:o r-.c?r Conpa'iy CSG nonlnco of tho Op

ir-.- If tho ho.? CoM;euy it? rori-'iod, oo 1"-:;^ ^s tho 0;:tio:ior Jtol^o at 
leant one— thir;\ of the r.hrsrcia of the; er^itrJL ctocl: cf t-c Ti&f Co;r^'^riy 

i c r; IK; d tolt r^suf^it hcrot f it d.all V*o uJtltlo;! to noL'iiii'i e ono 
Director of the r: c:.' Cor^t-ny* ItiO C-ptioror eovi.nwita that if it ck.ll 

at f~ny i- 11-13 h^ld l or; D tlum one-third (?f f-jch fchnre.^ it v;lllat tlc 
rc:.^ct of th-3 Opticnoc. yrocuro tho rot-ljyitttion of ony director no: lust 

by it as r.r

14,- It i ft thoroua5ily vinler stood ciBd a.irocd tint tJiio ftr^or 

ocnntitMtc-s r*n orticn only to purohsoo find nothing herein ooniuiuod 
c-h-:ll obllgiito tho Oj.tionco to r-a'-o any j-Gyncrtt horoufi er or ox;cnd



•lJ i ,: -1 4 -. A . .i * vlv v ^ i -. - * '. ** i'X-J'*.* i;".'

* V * *
v.,.i ..K ,--.'.'* .

o vs. r this 

of t h? op

sw. spirit to

but Lhi

iry.!:.t of thf.e r -;ycc;:

c.:.:^c,'3. th, * on h-, rchy

l :-^o* ?;rv^ t h' :i j'i^Kt to ^i^.rAm t r-;? -j r;?,-, r C:rio f.ct 
;''0r.-::i or 
/oo^'-^stl^ vi t'v,i;t th-j conant In vrltlng

;i?.y oub'c-yt, to t^^j a^invr -lion by the AnuS :';:-jc-c of

./'inu -*-. r .y laO C ; ptlo]ivtO* In t)fC CVVJit Of thO 

-:;t ,-Jth Iho t^.-st;- ri o j" tJt Ci/tlr^or r.^l llcibil-

or obXlrt.tl-n^ Kn:.u-/.

Ar^y not 'co un.lcr this o,-;r- cement; wtf bo cJvai ;,r f,*crvod l?/ rcr.le*

TO -t! o O'^llonor C/0 K. G. Robertson, Secy-Treas. of the Optionor Co 
IE King St. East, Toronto.

Any f, 
the fc f j r. *
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17.* It.c- 0 : -.'cir.-:-.:-ii ^roe-j tl:-a,t ir Cor^Jv r^-^:i 13 .ri t?o ^^rc:ur;(*cr or 
if ?vv. 'co or r.'l'.'tn-I'yj'i'jr^ *.:: r:.' vcn f f? I^.:-clnbcf:---:; r -vi -'cd ^c L rowat of 

v;3i'ch t;-c o;tl--r. bv.- - !:y -r-ntr^ i ;; t::rrlnfclc3 t ti;..'ji5 St rill supvly to the 
optics c -r ooj-'io? of -71 *, .Ir; TIP tr. r? 3.ato. in c- n TO o U en ^ 1th i -I: s o;A!vr*t!Lo .o 

on t 'i y s r i c* 3. r -.'i-* s*

* 71.-; is 3'::C1 l. -j y t ri e t X-' -' t!:o os 

::aj.t iu ;;.v:hj ; ,; '-lv^ -";;;'djnJ..; :la vriy.j 

viciOJl to -.o 'vi'.' ;^ -^;^ T i.-;.. s.-, ^/r-^iu^ 
it fjidvlj i t-i- i-j..'.-ivn cn-u-;'^ (c.:cc

in forrs t ut! a?, otory to .ItR Couns?-'! e. e i.'.- 
title r;f t; a id clair^o f r en od il option*

ocs of tl.la u.-.ra-rrrit anS if

^i* :iiry moni/u }*. rd nbefore 

tli^ii t!;o - ,,^lo3 hereby .-lv m 
V.i-.j rl.^iu to pcu/.-ve ito -3tn 

--^--^'"} ."••-'l l rib o. -flu fei;, 0:1 r RO 

n .uc'; docu-.cr.t of rclorea 

Ve ro.ulrt-d to cocuro the
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it, C"'"' ? A ' *' - ' t*l f V'' ' jy-l'-'il -! 1 f"-,!")" r-1 i •'•''-. ^ *t' --r *v-1* 11 .ft A, t T rt .-i* - ,-v f- -i O t *-. 'f- ".'f. j 4. V .' i) -LI' ± **j - v.-.'ii-A A. (Avj vij. ti\i o^ l'- ̂  J, ;^\. -i f I-..V. Ci? -. ^f \I;i'.J -tvUi 14*xu

vrlflo^.

; Vi y; T: D 3 VJJ'.TJ /J*) D.XIWir^n j ""{Ko^orooma 'x..iebUi^yV ' "*
the ^i'or.ci.co of i B? s "James Savage" President

-* i *•-^.•^^Jl^^-^^-^fc.^^-M^*^^>*7•*^*'^^•Ul*^3C^*l***<.<^l^l**:lV-*-*^*^l*

. 
(!"o I-rTs-.jnfd Liability)

Edward L.Koons
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FEB-26-1936
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